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New Deal Chieftains Study.Court'sRuling
TacomaParentsReadyTo ContactKidnapers

Veira Behind Tho Ncict
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written bjr a group of the best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New Yorli.
Opinions expressedare tiioso ot
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting Itio
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
'By1 Ray Tucker

Explosioii l
Xow Dealerson Capitol Hill have

received confidential reports on
PWA projects which have shaken
their faith again In human na
ture. For years they have looked
upon "Honest Harold" Ickes as a
man who "would tolerate no con'
vlnclng and could not bo hornswog-gled- i

Now they hear that his depart
ment Is loadedwith anti-Ne- w Deal
engineers recruited from private
utility ranks who are circumvent
ing both Mr. Ickes and the Frest
dent They are supposed to have
altered or withheld reports recom-
mending construction ot municipal
power plants In cities where pri
vate corporationsare chargedwith
cxotbltant rates for poor service,
It's alleged that no proposal to use
federal funds for establishing a
"yardstick" plant can get by them,

The most serious accusation
tells how one ofthese Ickes engi
neers, entertains the PWA field
staff at a luxurious home near
Gettysburg each week-en- d. The
owner Is a of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Under his
inspiration the party consumes
scotch and soda anddenouncesMr.
Roosevelt's power policies. Unless
the three anti-Ne- Deal engineers

their names'are known are fir
ed or muzzled, there will be an ex
plosion on the Senate floor one of
theso days.

Did
Scientists nt the Department of

Agriculture are conducting the
"".moslWhorough "study of American
Iood,n"at, haaoverDeehrnaOS..Their
immedlato aim Is to discover how
the depressioninfluences what we
eat, but their long-rang- e objective
is to obtain Information for guid
ance in renovating our agricultur
al plant. There Is no use expanding
wheat acreage If year by year we
are eating less bread.

Food, they find, Is not personal.
You dn not ask for roast beef or
a salad beauseof your own taste
but because of economic trends
over which you have no control,
But whether you ask far a steak
and potatoes or for a welch rare-
bit on your way home from the
theatre In an easterncity may de-
termine whether a western farmer
will pay ofMi Is mortgagethis year.
Fickle tastes on Main Street often
determinethe fate of Kansas farm-
ers. h(L

The depression and now high
prices has upset both consump-
tion and production. People are
not buying-- enough milk, vegeta-
bles, cereals,and driedfruits. They
are buying too much of the filling
foods eggs, fats, fresh fruits, su-
gar and coffee. Their purchasesof
cheese, legumes, meat and fish are
not sufficient to furnish an ade-
quatediet to absorb the amountof
those foods produced on our farms.

Slip
i A miniature Teapot Dome scan
dal was In the making on Capitol
Hill until the Interior Department's
Congressional watchdogs caughtIt
The incident reveals how Ignorance
or carelessness-- In framing a bill
may sometimescause trouble for
an administration.

Senator O'Mahoney of Wyoming
Introduced a measuredesigned to
correct too sweeping restrictions
on the leasing of western oil lands.
It provided that certain tracts
could be leased but withheld the
aval .oil reservesof Teapot Dome

und jsik Hills the two reserves
Which formed tio baalsof the ---

When tlij.measure emergedfrom
the. HousePublic Lands Committee
the provision withdrawing Teapot
Dome and Elk Hills had been eli
minated. This vrtfs discovered by
Harry Slattery, Assistant to
tary Ickes, who broke the original
oil scandal.There was an Immedi
ate inquiry to discover who was re-
sponsible. It turned out to be only
a clerical slip and the mistake will
be corrected on the floor. Had the
exemption gone through unobserv-
ed It inlght have blown up the
Itoosevelt administration. This
sort of thing Svhlteus the hair of
honestexecutive officials.

Cultivation
.(Tome of his advisersare begging

tne piesldent to tuke the field
against the lobbyists. He enre re
bukeddemocraticlawyers who pre-
sumed upon their political .prestige

' lto dominate xecutjve departments
' '"fcuflhiTv are now more active and

successfulthan over before,
JlL:Fh.Hnul fees arc estimatedat
Jmm tlutrv $1,000,000 a year, A,

(CONT8H0-- Q OK VA(M t

Bonus Leaders
To Renew Cash
PaymentDrive

WASHINUTON, P)-- Tha Pat--
man bill leadersIn congress decid-
ed Tuesdayto proceedwith a drive
for cash payment ot the bonus at
this session and to sacrifice In-

flationary provisions of their bill
If necessary.

HoiiBe and senate supporters'of
Immediate payment, In Joint ses-
sions, agreed to poll tho senate to
determinewhat cash paymentplan
has the bestchance to succeed
und then to push for action on It

Government
Rests Today
In CatoTrial

Motions For Verdicts Of
Acquittal Made for Kitch-

en, Hnrlmnn, Morgan

LUBBOCK, Ul' Tho government
rested Tuoeday In the murder trial
of Sheriff W. F. Cato and three
other Garza county men charged
with the machlno gun killing of
Spencer Staffora, federal narcotic
agent, at Post.

Motions for instructed Verdicts
of acquittal were made In behalf of
Dr. L. W Kitchen. Dr. V. A. Hart-ma- n

nnd Tom Morgan.

Complete Half

...OLExcavation
Work On Pool

Approximately half of the exra-vctlo- n

work for the munlclpnl
swimming pool hud been done
Tuesday afternoon.

It was esUmalctrthat
week the digging work would bo
practically finished.

Progress on placing base pre-
paratory to paving opeiations In
tho city park cont'nued Tuesday
as the work nenrtd completion.
Laying gravel has begun and with-
in two wreks, barring disruption
of activities, actual topping should
be started.

A cut off road Is being opened
from the main road from highway
No. 9 ncRr the radio station to the
ball grounds, partly to divert traf--

partly to eliminate heavy trarnc
parti vt") eliminate heavy traffic
bound to the grounds irom oiner
sectionsof the park.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry

Co 308 Petroleum Bldg., Jas,
B. Bird, Manager)

YORK COTTON

11.51

, Spots Closed steady, 10
lower.

May
July
Oct

Low
Jan 11.62 11.02 11.70
Mch 11.51 11.55 11.40 11.05
May dl.48 11.07 1M0 11.07

11.78 11.80 11.70 11.80
Oct 11.49 11.57 11.41 11.55
Deo 11.50 11.00 11.43 11.00

pojrijs

ORLEANS COTTON"
Jan
Mch

Deo

11.40
11.79
11.82
11.90
11.70

NEW
11.52 11.59 11.42 11.59
1158 11.60 11.43 11.60 11.75

11.80 1167 11.80 1L92
11.43 11.53 11.34 11.51 11.61
11.49 11.57 1130 11.50 1168

Bteady 10
CHICAGO GRAIN

ay
July

May
July
Sept

NEW
Odor. High Close Prev.

July

1160b 1192b

11.77

Spotsclosed lower,

Sept.

H',11

11,72

Wheat
80 80 80 801-- 2

871-- 4 88 87 5--8

877-- 8 88 3--4 673-- 8 831-- 4 88M
, Corn

82 4 84 2 82 8 83 7--8 83 2

771-- 2 701-- 4 771-- 4 781--4 78
705-- 8 721-- 8 705-- 8 713--4 71
NEW YOHK STOCKS

Amn Tel & Tel 1203--8

ATSP Ry 413--4

Chrysler ,.i , 453--8

Freeport 273--8

Gen Motors 321-- 8

Gen Electric 253--8

Hudson Mtrs 73--8

I T & T , 81-- 8
Monty Ward ..'. 201-- 2

Ohio OH 121-- 4

Pure01 , .8
Radio ....,...".,' '...., 61--4

Studebaker' 21--:
Texas Co ..' 213--8
U S Steel ...i 331-- 2

AnnacOnda Copper1 ...,...,,15 3--8

Hun OH ... Til-- 8

Curbs
Cities Service 21--4

Elecv Band: 'Share '.."."....," 7l'--2
Gulf Oil ..,'.. ., 681-- 2

Humble ,

Average v30--

ThreeKilled
In Collision
DentonRoad

Sedan Collides With Pro
duceTruck From Okln- -

homa City

DENTON, UP) An automobile
collision on tho highway north of
Denton Tuesday killed Jim

Fort Worth; E. G. Adams,
Montague county; and an uniden-

tified woman. All three wera rid
ing In a sedanwhich collided with
a produce truck from Oklahoma
City.

116Grammar

StudentsGo

To Hi School
Exercises Held 4At Audi
toriuiu Monday Evening

Before Packed House

One hundred and sixteen seventh
grade studentswere graduatedInto
hlgh'BrttdorMondayevenlng-l- n inv
yrmsiWleTeTasteriaiUSfrcm the
city auditorium.

To Miss Loy Rogers went high
est honors with an nveragoot 94 8
points. Barely behind was Marvin
K. House, Jr., with his average of
94 0 points.

Harold Plum was awarded the
Cushing citizenship award for boys
and Jean J.iclccon merited the
award for girls

Outstanding features of the rro--
gram were the addressesbv Marvin
House in welcoming patrons and
visitors. His was followed by Elton
GUllland, who welcomed the grad-
uates Into high school. Both ad
dresseswere exceptional for sub
stancennd dclivciy.

W. C. Blaukenshlp,city superin
tendent, made the principal ad--

dies3. He told tho prospective high
school students what they might
expect in the four years aheadand
what might be expected or tnem,

The Cushing awards wcro pre-

sented by Mis. W. J. MjAdams,
memberof the school boafu, after
a brief poignant talk. Edmund

secretaryof tho board, pre
sented the diplomas.

Lottie Lee Willlums, member ot
the class,was heard in a piano se
lection.

CommissionIn
Called Session

TuesdayAt 1:30
Cllv commissioners were conven

ed, in called session 1:30, p. m. Tues
day to consideradoption of a bud
get for 1935.

The meetingwas originally sched-
uled for Tuesdayevening.

A committeeappearedbefore the
commission Tuesday afternoon to
press the cause for an. adequate
garbage disposal system.

School Tax Office
Mails Delinquent

Tax NoticesToday
Tax office of tho Big Spring In

dependentschool district Tuesday
mailed out notices to delinquent
lux payers that after June full 6
per cent interestand an 8 per cent
penalty will be tacked onto bacH
tax payments.

If payment or "part payment Is
madebefore July, the notices sak,
only 5 per cent Interest and no
penalty will be charged.

PUBLIC RECORDS

llulldln? Permit
To Dora Roberta to rebuild porch

at 700 Aylford, estimated cost $50,

la the Vroltalo Court
Application to spend J75 for

ward's clothes granted to- Llbbie
Price, guardian ot Jackie Price,
minor.

Will of Hart Phillips allowed to
probate. U. L. Phillips appointed

t 58 5-- Iudr'eu4tnt4eculor,wltlKutbond.
Industrial. M1S.M iir' A U Ohma. nn.1

l'ntt 5 0.' - pn w.u. ..ji.t.rf A..i-.- .- - -- ,.. --t"it m v, ! r m ipvpn fJ'"TS

Ad PlacedIn
PaperTo Aid
In Release

ParentsUse Classified Col-

umns Of Seattle Paper
Saying 'Wc Arc Ready'
TACOMA, (iP) Beady to negott--

ato with the kidnapers of their
son, Mr. and Mrs J. P. Wcyor- -
hauser Tuesday contacted abduct-
ors through tho classified columns
of a Seattle newspaper, snylng:

"We "are rcudy.- - Percy, Minnie "
Kidnapers demanded 1200,000

ranEom.
Search for the kidnapers of

eGorge Weyerhaeuser,9, extended
across tho international boundary
Tuesday with officers considering
"remnants of Alvln Karpis and
Machine Gun Kelly gangs" as pos
sible suspects.

-- news-BRIEFS

TAL DAIS AT KITZ
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

"Pal Dajs1' will again bo observed
this week at Jl&li Hijif theatre, J.
Y Bobb, manager,announcedMon-

day night- - Tho event, recently In-

augurated,will bo for Tuesaayand
Wednesday only. One admission
will be good foi two people on
these days

MRS. CIIHIMTIAV AND SON
JOIN WITH MB. CHRISTIAN

Mrs. Dave Christian and son,
Snecd, left early Monday for Kan-
sasCity, Mo , to Join Mr. Christian
who H racing hii horses this
sprhig.

FltTrXSIAX; MOSin.TTAMir.IES
RETURN FROM OUTING

L L. Freeman and Ed Moscly
and families returnedSundaynight
fiom a pleasure trip to El Monte
Park, on the Concho river below
Christoval, w.here tbey spent two
days' on an outing. They report
an excellent time, and were hign
In their praise of the park as a re
creationalcenter, which was form
erly the Baptist crcampment
grounds. The park is served with
rannlng water, electric lights, wa
ter, sewciage, shower bnths, row
boats, dancing pavilion, provisions
house, free fishing privileges, etc.

WOMEN "HOG" HONORS
IN BEING JAILED

Women have hogged "honors' for
being jailed here in the last five
days. The city has jailed five wom-
en In as many days, all for drunk.
cnes3. In addition as many more
have been lodged In the city jail
for the constable and the county,
The county Jail has experienceda
correspondingincrease in number
of women inmates. Monday eve
ning It took two officers to bodily
carry a 210 pound, woman up the
stairs to the city jail when she
balked al walking.

GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM
BEATS KNOTT, 15-1-3

The Big Spring Tumbleweeds,
clrl soflball team, went to Knott
Sunday to play the Knott girl' soft--
ball team, and the former teamwas
victorious, 15 to 13.

OIL NOTES
Iron Mountain OH Co. No, 6 Read

(No. 2 well) section 40, blqck 30,
T&P survey, shot wtl 600

quarts at 2515 to 2775 feet is allow
ing 320 barrels per day on puntp.

H. P. Slagel, ef al No. 1 Foster,
section 13, block 29, T-l-- T&P
survey, shot with 150 quarts at
2765, flowed SO barrels In 9 hours,
sanded and was acidized. Since
then It has produced 48 barrels In
24 hours on pump.

The John I. Moore-- No. 1 D. IL
Snyder, section 28, block 30 T-l--

T&P survey. Important wildcat on
the logical Chalk and Dodge-Den- -
man pool trend, bi still shut down
at 100 feet. "

Some sort qf definite decision
may be madeas to when to resume
drilling on the John I. Moore No.
1 McDowell deep test in Glasscock
cuumy, wiien me oiow out pre
venter was opened Friday the well
headed and flowed about 50 barrels
of accumulatedoil. t

Rumors coming from authentic'
sources link one of the larger re
fining and producing companies
operating in this section with a
three quartermillion deal for Its
producing properties.A Fort Worth
firm Is leputed to lie handling the
deal. LLLi

The number of ruffled grouse in
the Great Smoky Mountains na
tional park is reported to be 10

LMme $atc thai) a dssSjdeago.

"
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Senior Class
Receive Diplomas
TuesdayEvening
Speaker

&fit s
I - &'t I

Tfc
.wlfc- -...-

JudgeHal S. Latllmorn, Fort
Worth, associateJustice of Uin
court of tli 11 nppcali sitting In
that city will deliver tho com-
mencementaddress thU eien-l- nj

from tho municipal audit-orin-

He is the son of Judgo
O. S. Lnltlmoro of tho court
of criminal appeals, who ad-
dressedtho senior classh-- ro a
few ears ago. Ho will sprnk
on "Modern Pioneers" today.

T "

Memorial Day
Services To
BeHeldHere

Activities To Be Sponsor
ed By VFW, With Parade

As Feature
Memorial Day ceremonies will bo

held here Thursday afternoon.
Sponsored by the VFW, ceremon

ies will fealuro a parade through
downtown Big Spring starting 130
p. m. The paradeis to form on the
west side of tho court houss and
will terminate in front of tho mu-
nicipal auditorium.

From there participants ana
others will go by car to the cem
etery for concluding cxcrclsPs.

Part of the program calls for
cleaning up tho cemetery prepar
atory to the ceremonies.

Texas& Pacific
To Hold Safety

Meet Thursday
A fuel conservation and safety

meeting will bo held for TAP rs

here Thursday.
L. E. Dlx, fuel supervisor and

famous among TAP crews as
guardian angel of "Dix's fuel pile,"
will conduct the meeting in In-

struction Car No. 20 east of the
depot.

As a part of the Instruction,
films will be shown.

Boston . . .ri-rr- c

Cincinnati ......

To

Ninety-fiv- e high school seniors
will rccctvo their diplomas today
In commencementexercises start-
ing 8:15 p. m. from tho city aud
itorium.

JudgoHal S. LnttHpore, assoclato
justice of the second court of civil
appeals, Fott Worth, will deliver
the commencementaddress,speak-
ing on "Modern Pioneers."

In keeping with typo of program
encouraging student participation
and used by tho local high school,
Miss Roberta Lee Hanson nnd
Robert Halley will speak. Miss
Hansonwill give "Tho Story of the
American High School." Halley will
speak on "The American High
School of Today"

Presentation ot diplomas will
be mado bv Dr. M. H. Bennett.

I memberof the school board.George
umitjl 1,1,!11.I1JUI UL 1IIU I1IKII
school, will make announcementof
honors

Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will lead
In the Invocation, and Melvln J.
Wise, minister of tho Church of
Christ, will pronounce the benedic
tion.

Garland A. Woodward, Big
Spring attorney, will Introduco
Judge Lattimorc. Woodward is an
eld friends ot the commencement
speaker.

Luttlmore is the son of Judgo O
S. Lattlmore, memberof tho court
of criminal appeals, who address
ed the seniorshere In 1932. He wns
to arrive here Tuesday afternoon
and will return to Fort Worth on
tho late evening train.

Recojmemnds

DenialOf Two

RadioPermits
Midland, Big Spring Ap-

plications For Stations
Unfavorably Reported

WASHINGTON, UP) Denial of
applicationsfor permissionto erect
new radio stations In Midland and
Big Spring was rccommonded to
the communications commission
Tuesdayby Ralph L. Walker,
amlner.

Tho Midland application
filed by Rumond L. Hughes

wis
aid

in Big Spring by E. F. Houser and
Clyde Miller. Both cities requested
one hundred-wa- tt power.

Walker said neither Midland nor
Big Spring received satisfactory
broadcastsfrom, any licensed sta-
tion, but recommended denial on
tho ground that neither applicant
gave sufficient assurancaof finan-
cial nblllty to operate the station:

There are two other applications
pendingbefore the federal commu-
nicationscommission for a 100-wa-tt

radio station In Big Spring. Appli
cations have been filed by the BlgJ
spring Herald, Inc., nnd the ABC
Broadcasting Co., Vernon Taylor
Anderson, manager.Data for hear-
ing these two applicationshas not
yet been set. .

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
(Courtesy Union Club WesternUnion Ticker Service)

R H E
Chicago 002 200 Oxx
Philadelphia 013 001 lxx

Batteries Chicago, Lyons, Wyatt and Sewell; Mar-currui-

Berry.
St. Louis 000 020 Oxx
Boston - ...100 021 Oxx

Batteries St. Louis, Walkup, Coffman and Hemsley:
Boston, Grove, Welch and Berg.
Detroit .,,.,. 000 140 xxx

Batteries Detroit, Crowder and Haworth; New York,
Gomezand Dickey,
Cleveland .. lOx:.. xxx xxx
Washington , 03x xxx xxx

Batteries Cleveland, Harder and Pytlak; Washington,

,
NATIONAL LEAGUE

210 xxx xxx
.v. 100 xxx xxx

Batteries Boston Rhem and Spphrer;Cincinnati, Der-
ringer and Lombardi, J ,Jgftt,
Philadelphia --.,.000 '000 W
I'lttsDurgn uuu zou xxx

Batteries Philadelphia, Pezzullo, Bivings and
Pittsburgh, Weaver and Padden.

v Ootketp rained"' -

V

xxx

Todd:

Decision Mav
Affect Various

Pending Bill
Roosevelt,CongressionalLeaders AndBusi-

nessForcesDig In To ConductExtensive
Study Of Ruling

LABOR RELATIONS BOARD SUSPENDS

CompleteRewriting Of AAA Amendments
To Conform To DecisionDecidedUpon By

Senate,House Leaders
WASHINGTON (AP) Dismayed by the supreme

court's destructionof NRA, PresidentRoosevelt, the con-
gressional democratic leadership and some forcesof busi-
ness,industry and labor dug in Tuesdayfor extended stud-
ies of ovr to straightenthe situation.

The presidentordereda wide researchby legal and gov-
ernmentaides to determine breadthof the court action and
means to rebuild from it.

The presidentprobably will havenothing to say until
la.tter part of week, but when he has completed his survey,
he will speakout, it was said at the White House.

New Deal chieftainsin congressare alreadygoing ahead
with their studies. Someexpresseddoubt thatvariouspend-
ing new deal legislation, such asAAA amendments,utilities
holding company andbankingbills andsocial securitylegis-
lation, could withstandthe supreme court's unanimous rul-
ing. v

The national labor relations board virtually suspended
operations"pending determinationof some future policy"
in the light of invalidation of 731 codes.

Complete rewriting of AAA amendmentsto conform to
the supreme court decision was decided upon by senateand
houseleaders, togetherwith Agriculture SecretaryWallace.

Finding far-reachi- licensing provisions provided n
the act were affected both by interstate commerce prin-
ciples and requirementthat standardsbe setupin delegat--

mg authority, administration
leadersdecided to recommit
the bill to the senateagricul-
ture committee.

Confusion was evident of
some markets.

Commodities declined to a
certain 6xtent, and the stock
marketwent down after open-

ing fairly strong.

Prohibition
Rally Is Well

Attended
Rev. C. A. Bickley Chosen
As Temporary Chuirnum

Of Howard County

Rev. C. A. Blckley wns chosen
r.s temporary chairman of the Ho
ward County Prohibition organiza-
tion at a meetingheld at the First
BiPllst church Sunday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock. There was a largo at-

tendance,and much interest mnnl
tested in the organization und
plans for a prohibition campaign

county.
A nominating committee, com

posed of B. Reagan, chairman;
C. 12. Tatbotr Mrs. W. R. Settles,
Mrs C. S. Holmes, Revs. R. E.
Day, J. E. Thorns and W. H uar--
nelt, was appointedoy me lempo- -

rarv chairman to select a perma
nent chairman, vice chaltman nnd
rerotarv. The commltleo was to

report at a meeting to be held
probably next Sunday, it was an
nounced.

Rev. Blckley made a report of
the stata-wld- o prohibition rally
held In Deltas last week, which he
attended. Other enthusiastic talks
wero rnade by B. Reagan, R. E.
Day, Mrs. C S. Holmes and others.
bearing on organization plans and
activities of tho county prohibition
unit.

Rev. Bickley To
'

Conduct Services
Tonight At CCC

Services will Be held at the CCC
camp this evening beginning at 7
o'clock, wlh Rev. C. A. Blckley as
the speaker, it was announced
Tuesdaymorning The young peo-

ple of the Methodist church will
furnish the musical program and
entertainment. The public Is cor
dially invited, to attend.

i

Rnyliuru SingerDies
In Lna Cruces Home

The El Paso Herald-Pos-t for
Tuesday carried a story of the
death'of Beujamln F. Butts at Las
Cruces, N. M. Mr. Butts was the
singer In the Raj burn revival held
here In March. He sting for the
first two weeks and Is pleasantly
remembered by those who heard
him.

Death occurred from heart
at hi 'home. He was a well-kno-

musician and the compoter
Vt VkUJ fyij. BH MJW

Mob TriesTo
TafeNfcffroAt

Wilmer, Fails
Asscrtcdly Attacked White

"Woman, RushedTo Dal-
las County Jail

DALLAS, 'JP Alex Brldgewater,
negro who ossertedlyat
tacked a whlto woman near Wil
mer, Dallas county, was rescued
from a Wilmer mob Tuesday and
rushed to Dallas.

The negrowas shot In the shout-do-r
before officers could get him

out of Wilmer.
City Matshal Bob Atvell had

arrested the negro, but the mob
acted before the officer could slip
him out of town.

i i

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinlly Partly

cloudy to somewhatunsettled to-
night and Wednesday;iot much
change In tempenture.

West Texas Partly cloudy to
somewhatunsettled tontght and
Wcdnesdaj; possibly showers anil
slightly cooler in the Panhandle.

East Texas Mostly cloudy ht

and Wednesday, with thund-e-r
showers this afternoon or to

nlsht and possibly in northeast
portions'Wednesday;cooler In ex-
treme north portions Wednesday.

Nov Mexico Unsettled tonight
and IVednaHUQ-- ; showersin north,
portion; cooler In northeaU por-
tion tonight and in the southeast
portion Wednesday, ,

Tiail'EUATURES
Mon. Tue.

n.hi. p m.
1 ,-

-, 78 70
S 70 711

rfu!ik,iit(tAfi 80 67
4 .... ..........,.is.7s G7

8 75 07
0 ..... . , 77 GO

T ). to IBJ

8 7t 71
0 --. 71 7

10 .. . . 71 78
11 ..71 81
It . 71 83
Highest yesterday 81 degrees.
Lowest lost night 63 degrees.
Sun ets tonight at 7:13.
Bun rises tomorrow fl'll.
Mo precipitation slnco 7 p. M
Monday, but tnvce of precipi-
tation up to 7 p. nv. Monday,

"'1



AGE TWO

Kf Spring Daily Herald
'ubltahtd Bandar mom!n( ml tacb
weekday afternoon exrept Saturday, br

nio bpiuno HERALD. INC.
log w OALnRAiTn . ...rutiuhtr

notice to BunscniBEna
Babacrtbs.'a dtMrlng their addressesetiinn--d

will pleasetittt In their communication,
both the old nd new addresses.

Otflci 310 tut Third St.
Tclcphonci 7M and T

Salnerlptlan Ratea
Dallj Herald

, Math Carrier
One Tear MOO (too
Bit Month MM 3
Three Monthi ., tl 50 SITS
One Month t JO $.60

National nrprraentatlrea
Texai Daily Preaa League, Mercantile

Sank DIdg Dallas, Tinas. T.alhrop nic--.,

Kansas cur. Mou, 1(0 ,?,,Michigan Ate,
Chicago, 73 Lexington Are., new xors.

Ann papers iirst umr m kv phu u
the neca that'a fit to print honestly and
fairly to all. unbiased by any conaldera.
tlon. ertn Including Ita own editorial
nplnlon.

Any erroneous retlectlon upon the
character, standing or reputation ot ant
person, lira or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of thla paper will be
cheerfully corrected-Jiporrbeln-g brought to
the attention! of the fmarhnremenw

islieraTha are not resnonslblfr-Jo-r
copy omlajlone. typographical errora thar
may occur runner man so correct u ine
next teaue after It Is brought to their at-
tention and In no caae do the publishers
hold themteWee liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
tor actual apace corerlng th error. The
rirht li reierred to relect or edit all ad
vertising copy. All advertising ordera are
acceptedon this oaeu onir.
MEMTIEK OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The AssociatedPress la exclusively entitled
to the nse of republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and also the local
newa published herein. All right tor re-

publication ot special dispatches are also
reserved.

the infeuenck of the
CHURCH

It Is difficult to avoid superla
tives as ono undertakes to discuss
the Christian church and Its Influ
encc upon the lives of men and
women of all the ages. This Is bo
becausethe church is a spiritual
Institution, of divine origin and
symbolic of all that pertainsto the
Christian religion. 'Paradoxically,it
has donemore than any othcrjnsti
tutlon in which men areinterested
to promote peace and happiness,!
and has been provocativeof some
of the bitterest and most terrible
controversies recorded in the-
world's history. It is one body in
the Lord JesusChrist, and yet pres
ents the spectacle of scores of de-

nominational units lacking agree
ment with each other in innumer-
able doctrinal tenets and too often
falling to give each othera broth-
erly sympathy in the coordination'
of their activities to accomplish
the one purpose for which the
church exists. ,,

"VVtrd not hold the view tHat
therJ--- should be no dcnomlnatlon--
ansm, or mat aocirinai sianaaras
should be discardedand forgotten.
It was not ftr In the early Chris
tian church, for there were even
then disagreements as to many
matters. Involving interpretation of
the.gospelof the Lord JesusChrist
and the conduct of .his followers.
We do believe, however, that in all
the ages there hasbeen too much
duplication of church machinery
and overlapping of church pro-
grams and expansion of thurch en-

terprises, with an attendant-wast-

of energy and neglect of the." mis-
sion of the churchItself. There has
been too much of attention to the
physical equipment of the church
and tpqrouch of effort to adjust its
activities to the environmentssur-
rounding it, with u, consequent
tendency to depend largely upon
the material rather than the spir-
itual values back of the wor.

In spite of all this, however,
which merely reflects the weakness
of human nature and the measure
of our failure to attain the idealas
tioas cnuaren, tne church con
tinues to be an institution which
can be described only in superla
tives. Though the visible church Is
far from perfect, the church invis-
ible remains as It has always been

the bride of the matchlessSon ot
God. It has one creed, one pur-
pose; and it marches steadily on-

ward through the open door which
all the powers of evil can not close

66 Miles
-- On 1 Gallon?

Scientific Laboratory 0, Wheat-n-,

HL, retort an amazfng new va
por" automaticgas ptver. 600 pro-
fits. Fits all autos.Anyone can at-
tach. One sent free to Introduce
lulck. Send address andcat: name
today. adv.

EL PASO
LOS ANGELES

7
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ENGLISH-CHILDRE- N AWAIT SIGHT OF KING, QUEEN NOT HETREAT
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ThetB children, from borounhi the klnfl and queen did not vlglt ori their Jubilee drives,

were ot the 70,000 English younggters who turned the sidewalk outside the gates of Buckingham
palace Into a camping ground. Piling their coats, bags and books on tho walk, they patiently awaited
royal proceeslon'from the palace. (Associated PressPhoto)

STATE LOAN OFSUMMER

JUVENILES ARRIVED FOR

A etato loan of 100 books for chil
dren has been securedtiy Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell for the Junior Hyper--
Ion Juvcnllo Library. The books
are already on the shelves and
available for children of Big Spring
throughout the summer.

In addition to these,,the book se-
lection committee of the Junior
Hyperion club, assisted by Mrs.
Cardwell, has ordered $25 more
books for children with the dona-
tion made by the Rotary Service
club for the purpose. Thesebooks
will be on the shelves

The books ljvthe state are
comprised ot thefollowing titles:

How the World Grew Up, Just So
Stories, Kim, Blue Fairy Book,
Man s Long Climb, Indian Old-ma- n

Stories, Doctor Doltttlc's Circus,
Cowboy Songs, White Fang; Mas--
terman Ready, Mighty Animals,
The Cuckoo Clock. Kwabu
HopI Indian Boy, Cavalier of' Ten--J
nessee,Indian Folk Tales,By Dog--'

sled for Byrd, Klaas and Janse,1
Blacky Daw, Skunny Wundy, Boys'!
Parkmun, Colonial Twlntt of Vlr-- 1
ginla, Jolita of the Jungle, Young!
Fo)ksr Book, of theJleavens, Some!
Merry Adventuresot Robin Hood,
The Hawkeye,ForgeJn the Forest,
Wreck-Hunter- s.

Begging Deer Other Stories
of, JapaneseChildren, Buffalo Bill
and the Iverland Trail, Klondike
Fardners, Red Crow's Brother,
Quentln Durward. Book of Wod--
crjift, Wild Animals at Home,
Black Beauty, Silent Scot, Eskimo
Stories, Good Old Stories for Boys
and Girls, Threo Little Cottontails,
Cornell! Lad: a Dog, Real Life
Stories: An Eighth Reader, Pilot
ine the U. S. Air Mall. Cudio's
Cave, Story of the Earth,Best Dog
Stories, Famous SeamenofAmer-Ic- a,

Rebeccaof SunnybrookFarm,
The What Happened to
inger-Johann- e.

Adventure of a Pebble,Busy Lit
tl Brownies, Peter Pan, Jlmmie,
Little Wooden Doll, Little Dutch
Tulip Girls, Little Mexican Donkey,
Flower Princess, Adventures ofj
Peter Cottontail, Racketety-Pack- -
ety House, Cable Story Book, Ben
Comee, Under the H Flag, Camp--
fire Yarns, Shen of the; Sea, In

before It Religions may come and
go, 'denominations may rise and
fall, but the Church of God goes on
oreYei'V' "

k
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JUNIOR HYPERION LIBRARY

FT. WORTH
DALLAS

TULSA
ST.LOUIS
and,cast

GREYHOUND
jn addition to thii-ne- w service, Greyhound oilers
ditcct, dependable,time-savin- g schedulesto all
pansot America. Call agent for full Information,

Greyhound Terminal
Cntwf-ordJKote-l
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Land of the Head-Hunter- s, Puppet
Parade,Hans Brlnker, Bobby nnd
Betty at Home, Bobby and Betty
in the Country, Early Sea'People,
Tortoise nnd the Geese, South Sea
Playmates,Cimarron, So Big.

Understood Betsy, Little Robin-to- n

Crusoe of Paris, Strange
Search,Rusty Peto of Lazy AB,
Lance of Kanana( Work that 13

Play, Sparrow of Ulm, Man from
Glengarry, Wind of the Willows,
With Spurs of Gold, Scotland,Ov
erall ijoys. Mutineers, How the
World is Changing, Tho World's
Moods, Connie Morgan In the Lum
ber Camps, High Benton, Napo
leons story Book, The Bullwhack
er. Story of Fire, Story of the
Cowboy, Texas Bluebonnet, Smoky,
Six Feet. Slx the Heroic Story of
Sam Houston, Aztec Treasure
House. 1
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Ne-- v Telephone OperatorsAt

Forian
Mrs. Bill Williams and Mrs.

Bernard Harmon, telephono oper-tto-is

at Forsan for a number of
years havo resigned their posi-
tions. The new operatorsare from
El Paso. Mrs. Harmon will be with
them until they learn the "work.

I'orsan Scoiits Go To Roberta
Ranch

The Forsan Scouts went to the
Roberjs Ranch Thursday evening
on a wclncr roast This is their
first outing for the summer but
they plan to go on a camping trip
soon. Those going were- - John But-
ler, Bitter Brown, Mr. L. C. Alston,
Westlcy and Gerald Butler, James
and Everett Waldon, Jlmmie John-
son, Ray Thompson, Junior y,

'Vard Cowley, La Voyce
Scudday, Floyd Thehnes,Jlldred
and I Roy Prescott,Donald Als-
ton, Jack Wilmoth, Kenneth Cow-

ley, Hugh Henry Brown and
Qullla Fleetwood.

Sew and Chat Club
The Sow and Chat club met with

Mrs. J. L McCashin Thursday tlfternoon. The time was pleasantly
spent In conversation. Refresh
ments of sandwiches,Jello salad,
cake and Iced tea were servea.
Mrs. G. W. Payne will bo the next
hostess.

Tarty For Younger Set
Miss Grace Alkire entertained a

number of her friends Wednesday
evening with a party at her home
near Forsan. The guestswere en
tertained with, games and contests,
At the refreshmenthour Bho served
sandwiches, olives, potato chfps,

Holt Sliumako
Advertising
(Successor to llclne Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1360
mil Tlii'jtro nldar -

If jou need theservices of n
Tinner, Sheet Metal Worker, or

Radiator Repair call
G. J. (Guy) Tarasitt's

802 E. Third

L.

I'hone atfl

Woodward
vaiitl ' t'
Coffc .

Attorney$-tt-Ld- W

General Praacela AH
Ceuris

TMrti Fleer
etreei)a UMg.
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ReachNRA Truce
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As William Green, president of !

the American Federation of Labor,
shown above testifying before a
congressional committee, warned
there would be a general strike un-
less NRA were extended, President
Roosevelt and leaders In congress

j, agreed tentatively on a
extension. (Associated PressPhotol

cake and lemonade.
t Tho miest Hat included: Barbara
Jones, Elizabeth.Madding, Odcne
Sewcll, Dora JaneThompson, Imo-gen-e

Wilsou, Doris AlUire, Eldretl
Prescott, Henry Wllmnth, Bill
Henry Campbell, Arnold Brndham.
Charles Adams, Donald Alston.
Tnlmadge Liles, Annie Mary Wl!- -
moth and Luther Moore.

Dr. G. G. Mitchell, Methodist pas--

toitof Garden City is holding a
revival at the Chalk school houso
this week. It will continue for
about ten days and everyone is
urged to attend the serIces every
morning at 10 o'clock and every
evening at .8 o'clock.

Mrs. "Red'' Hutcheson and bro
ther Dick Vaughn spent last .week
visiting relatives at Austin.

Woodrow Scudday and George
Johnson went down near San An
gela on a fishing trip the pastweek
end. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant and
children of-- Ross City visited In
Snyder Saturdayand Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Echols of Roes City
was brought .horn1! from the hos
pital Thursday evening where sne
underwent a minor operation.

Miss Pauline Hargrove of Colo,
rado Is visiting her brother and
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Har
grove of Chalk. Miss Hargrove Is
a former teacherof Chalk school.

Mrs. R. M. Brown and daugh-
ters, Ruth andMary, and Marshall
Scudday of Forsan ore vlsltlnrj In
Victoria.

Mrs. F. F. bandy and daughter
of Caddo and Mrs. Glenn Glass of
Irnan have been visiting Mr. and
Mr. Lee Gandy tho past week.

Anita Bee of Forsan is visiting
her sister in Stamford.

Colleen and Luther Moore spent
the past week end In Ban Angeio.
Truett Stone and Chrlatene Renfro
both of Sarf Angelo came back with
them for a week's visit

Mrs. Wllburn Dtmn of Forsan
went to Georgetown lost week to
attend her sitter'sgraduation exer--1

clscs. She Is spending the rest of
the week in Sonora.

All Type of
Sheet Metal Si Tin Work

9

IWcGinnis Tin Skop

We AppreciateYour Business
riione 827 fc W. tb

Dr. P. C. Sliuier
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Liquor The Philanthropist
Again Colonel Jacob Xluppcrt re

ceives prominent position In the
dally press. The colonc), as head
of tho U. S. Brewers Association,
which representsabout three-fifth-s

of the country's brewing Industry,
feels, ot course, that his statements
Bhould bq accepted with absolute
faith In their accuracy,so when he
declares that 'beer has plqycd Jt
fundamental part in tho progress
toward businessrecovery" it Is lust
too bad to raise a questioningeye
brow. Stilt, thereare certain facts
which should be noted, particular
ly as the colonel voices tho phil-
anthropic Intention of the brew
ers to "double our output and Its
consumptionas a further aid to-

ward national prosperity."
One Hem of the Brewers Asso-clntl-

report Which Colonel Itup-pc- rt

discussed with the press,
states that the hotel and restau
rant businesshas. picked up 40 per
cent. Yet, on December8, tho hotel
men of Missouri Kansas and Okla-
homa mot In annual session and
declared that repeal has not help-
ed the hotels tis expected.At that
time ono of the speakerswas Quot
ed by tho press as declaring thai
"Those who thought liquor would
be a crue-a- ll have been disappoint
cd . . . in no lnstance has It
brought back prosperity."

The colonel speaks also of the
brewers, as having "rejuvenated'
other businessthrough Industries
linked to thi beer trad. Perhaps
It is something of a .damper
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such enthusiasmto mention the
fact that relief rolls doubt about
tho damper on the enthusiasm of
thosewho are taxed for relief proj-
ects or arc urged to gtvo to local
relief work when they read of Ihe
number ot cases In city after ctty
where "tftverns" in tho vicinity of
relief stations are reaping golden
harvest, by trading for, V ui,There Is no
about the "taverns" being rejuVc--
hrjtcdl

Hdwovcr, 'tho gentleman
was too modest to

. t

thoi"f clouds,
chief ones to "profit by repeator ho
would have spoken of the liquor

Insteadot tho nation's pros
perity. That tho liquor trade
nmnnprAfl mnv tui rAnrtltir InfirrArl
frcm a recent presotorjrconcern
ing a certain corporation
which has given Its employees
about ln group llfo In

surnncc ... eachemployee receiv
ing group insuranceamounting to
the ccmlvalcnt of a vear'a snlarv.
witn a minimum $1,000 .and a
maximum of $7,000. Tho employees
also receive a cash bonus, depend
ing upon length of service.

xcs, orewers distillers may
speak truthfully of "prosperity"

themselves, at least ButJ
wnence comes that prosperity!
And what are its consequences to
the consumer!

(Contributed by Local WCTU)
r I

ly its February In parts of Alaska.
Ono reported at Juneau this
year of February bV' '

Sales of candy In alt
sections of tho United States last
year, according to reports to
departmentof commerce.

r
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GhiW Looks For
--Angels On Air Trip

. i asm aM,as

NEW YORK - A who
t practically
Now York and Buffalo on Amer
ican Airlines recently wnu nceorn',.., t.. u. - l.t I...-1.

supplies ,e".!,liquor. almost question JjT,
perhaps

distilling

$1,000,000

of

Increased

salesman
commutes

which ho was
rcsourcefUlnt 39 of ttio stewardess.
"Ifcafcms that tho Iltllo girl had

been told that angels lived on top
mention the nnd sho was terribly

lar.tf's
has

the
and

for

was

the

trPaW

between

disappointed to find none floating
around on thoso sho could sco from
tho window of tho plane. Sho took
it eo to heart that her father, fear-In- n;

to develop a skcptlo at that
fcarly age, called on Mlss.Nofmva
for help. '

Ono gtanra. at.the child's disap-
pointed facovaa all that Miss No- -
ruxvn nccuea. &no inspected an av
cloudscarefully. Suraenoughthere
were no angels.

"They must nil be at choir prac
tlce." she' suld btluhtly. thereby
bringing a smllp back to tho ch'ld'a
faco end expression of relief to the
fdther's.

Burch Smith To Open
Air In

Rurch Smith, brother of C. R.
Smith, ot American Air-
lines was rn route Monday to
Mexico, D. F., to open thfr air .line's
roroign traffic office.

Smith formerly was city traffic
manager In El Paso, Ilia1 duties
there have been taken over by
Leonard Nelton, city traffic man

ore rower
your

Office Mexico

president

.tnger-til-p.

S.

"'

Julien K. Lyfcs. Keneral tnaf.
tie manager of tho scuthrn rf,

will go to Mexico to assist
In opening tho office, Smith was
slightly Injured Friday night while
driving from El Paso to Forth
Worth. His car ran ovf r a d6art
horso and overturned.He" returned
tb El I'asa-an- cume to Ft, Worth
Saturday by pla,ao. ' a

FriendshipGlass
Meets At Teachers'

Membersof tho Friendshlhoinmt
of tho First Baptist Sunday school
met nt tho homo of their teacher,
Mrs. R. L, Gomllllon, Monday
evening for supper nd their mon-
thly business meoting.

Tho members revealed their
Friendship s'stcrs, then discussed
plans for tho summer. Tho class
will havo a picnic atthe city park
next Tuesdayfor Its. families.

rroiont were: iimes. Erwln Dan-
iels, Bob Hatch,Vernon Mason, Ro-- "land Elband, Frank Stanflcld, F.
E. Lynn, Geno Acuff, F. J. Gibson,
W. D. Carnett,Roy Ccrnclljon, Ce-
cil Reld, L. R. Henry, Larson Lloyd,,
Joo Fletcher, Dcnve? Dunn, E. T.
Smith, Creed Smith and Miss Melva
Joyco Lynn.

Oklahoma in 1934 produced the
poorestcorn and cotton crop In her
entire history.

Gone! The High Cost
Of, StomachTrouble

Don't pay $2.50 to $5.00 for ro.
lief from stomach pains, lndlges--'
tlon. Try Dr. Emll'a Adla Tablets

3 weeks' treatment onlv $L Roc
aA.ia V..( XSfM.t. ..S...B.. In.pLlil., .. .. .....--a .! k.u, V
5w v. uih w.vaw w.,-Mi- el or yuur money uuuu vuniiing.

tory now Includesall of South and ham A Philips, DrURglsts, and Col- -
West Texas. Una Bros., Drugs adfr. -
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than In all ike world's horses
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Unfailing Electric Serviceis the
Restdt of UnipMi(tuujiwin(

--If you had 10,000 electric light bulbs in your borne or business,you jcould turn
them all on at once. "Of course," you say.

But 30 years ago you couldn't.

If yotfwanted to build factory heretodayto useheavy electrically-drive- n machin-

ery, you wouldn't haveto worry about power. There'smore atyour fingertip than"
you ever would need.

When manufacturers pome here looking for factory sites,you can tell them this:

"We can offer you unlimited power, at low cost. We areserved by interconnected
system power nZer unified management." Wo manufacturer can -- ask better
guaranteeof efficient and limitless service than that.

In the past thirty years, unified managementhas developed the electrica.utility
businessfrom feeblebeginningsto what it is today. "Unified managementwas re--

sponsiblefor bringing togetherscatteredand isolated plants into systems,for fur--

V nishijig them with the money lo make improvements,for advising them on better
jayJUlS you To the.holding pompany,unified management,should go the

3&ft 'Hcredifor "today's unlimited power at low cost. ,'
YeJ the holding company,and in fact the whole electricutility industry, is in danger
now. A bill known "as the "Wheeler.Rayburn!LbiUrnow-.inCongres-s, proposesto
destroy the industry,as you know it, and toss the remainder into the lap of political
control. It would wipe the holding companyout of existence,and strip your com--

pany pf the presentconnectionsit hasfor giving you dependableservice.

--If governmentcan do this to the utility business,it can do likewise to all busi-

ness. Such an attitude retardsRecovery. For Recovery business must have con-
fidence in government,instead of fear as to" its future becausepf government.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
p. BLOMfHOLD, Mm4r
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j TO SCATTER FOR SUMMER

JMany PlanTo Continue Studies In Schools
i ThroughoutUnited States;Others To

xvtmicun in nig oprmg

f , Teachersof the Big Spring schools arc preparing to
leavetown for the summeror settle down andresttin their
respectivehomes Thursdayof this week, following dismiss
al ot scnoois, wnicn will be
Wednesday.

The summerplans of the
jteaciiere u iuuuwo.

High School
Miss Frcddico Atkins will spend

the summer at her home In Lub
bock, Miss Enid Avrltt at herhomo
In Lamcsa, Marie Johnson at her
liomo In Nixon, Miss Loralnc Lam-- r

In Stanton, J. M. Moffett In

jLubbock, Miss Mattlo Ramsey in
iBrownwood, Miss Cathcrino Young
'in Kdna, and Miss Pearl Butfcr In
'Arlington.

High school teacherswho will
universities this summer are:

9Ur. and Mrs. George Brown and
Soth H. Parsons In Austin at the
.University of Texas.

f Teacherswho will remain In Big
(Spring are: Miss Nell Brown, Mrs.
Mary Bumpass,J. A. Coffey, Miss
tAgnes Currie, D. W. Conley, Doro
thy Jordan, W. O. Lowe, yayne
Mathows, Miss Cira Pool, Miss
Ulllan Shlck, Miss Marguerette
(Wood.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gardner will
spend the summer In 'Denton. Mr.
)and Mrs. Ralph Houstonwill spend
It In Fort worth, whereMrs. Hous
ton will attend T.C.U.

Junior High Teachers
The following Junior High teach-

fcra will continue their studies:
Mrs. Waldo Greenat the Univers-
ity of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.,Miss
SLottle Mae Liggett at N.T.S.T.C,
Denton, Anderson B. Alexander,
Ban Marcos Normal, Miss Lorena
Hugelns. N.T.S.T.C.

Miss Lula Ted Watson will go to
tier home in Lubbock, Miss Eleanor

L, --Byarlay to herhome in Kalamazoo,

Mich., Miss Annie Sowcll to her
home in Abilene, G. F. Boss to his
wlfo's parent's homo In Canyori,
Miss Marguerltto Collins, Dallas,
Miss Eloulso Haley, Cross Plains.

Miss Lunette McEclannan will
visit her sister In Toledo, Ohio.
Miss Beta Debenportwill visit In
Austin.

Mss Clara Sccrcst will ho the
only Big Spring teacher to Join a
college staff. Sho will again teach
art atTexas Teh, Lubbock.
- Those remaining in Big Spring
are: Mrs. Paul Rlx, Mrs. M. W.
Paulsenand Miss Iono McAUster.

North Ward
The ward teachersare scattering

in the four directions.From North
Ward Miss Amy Stevens will go to
Oklahoma City, Mrs. V. L. Patrick
to N.T.S.T.C, Denton, Miss Lois
Cardcn to Mary Hardin-Bayl- at
Bclton. Misses Mildred Crcath and
art at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

South Ward
Miss Letha Amerson will spend

the summer in cool Boulder, at-

tending the University of Colorado.
Mrs. L. C. Dohme will go to San
Marcos Normal, Mrs. Edmund
Lowe to the University of Tennes
see at Knoxvllle, Miss GraceMann,
Mrs. A S. Smith and Mrs. S. M.
Smith to Hardln-Slmmon- s, Miss
Ncal Cummlngs to Reed-Hardem-

College at Henderson,.Tenn,
West Ward

Miss Audrey Philips of East
Ward will spend the summer in
Fort Worth, Miss Charleno Hand-le- y

in Ponca City, Okla., Miss
Mary Fawn Coulter in Boulder,
Colo., attending the University of
Colorado. Miss SarahMcClendon In

Commencing Wednesday

TheNew CasinoNight Club

Presents

JESS LEWELLEN
And His Yellowjackcfs

From tho Knickerbocker Night Club In
Oklahoma .City.

FREEDANCING EVERY NIGHT
ExceptSaturday

SpecialFloor ShowEveryHour
Lots Of Entertainers
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SIXES AND EICMTS

Michigan.

AMERICAN ACTRESS WEDS BRITON
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Dorothy Hyton (above), daughterof the American stage couple.
Dorothy Dickson and Carl Hyson, was married In Chelsea Old church
In London to Robert Douglas.British actor and manager. (Associated
Press Photo)

SECOND BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
TO BEGIN MONDAY, JUNE 3rd
AT BIG SPRING COUNTRYCLUB

The second bridge golf tourna-
ment at the Ble Spring Country
club Is scheduled to begin Monday
evening. Juno 3, at 7:30 p. m
Players are urged to get their.
partners, and telephone Mrs E
O. Ellington or Mrs. J. Y. Robb for
reservations.The price for this
event will bo only 75c, which will
entitle each player to participate

Brownwood and Mrs. George Long
in Lubbock.

West Ward
Mrs. Cecil Wasson of WestWard,

Mrs. R, L. Baber, Mrs. Thomas A.
Stephens, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. E. K. Mundt, Mrs. R. M,
Parks, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford and
Mrs. E. L. Odom will remain here.
Miss Thco Sullivan will go to
Wcatherford, Miss Dolores Grain
to Denton.

Miss Georgia Fowler will spend
the summer at home in Hunts--
ville.

North Ward
John Hutto will attend Hardln--

Slmmons at Abilene, Mrs. W. E.
Martin will go to the University of
Colorado. Miss Mlna Franke will
attend Hardln-Slmmon- s and Miss
Lynno Bishop will go to her home
in San Angelo.

Miss Zclma Perry, teacherof the
colored school, nlans to snend her

fifaumraer with relatives in San An
gelo.

at least three times. Elimination
play will not begin until the third
night of play. On Monday evening
promptly at 7:30 play will begin.
Only sixteen lianas will be played
to determine whether or not tho
championshipflight will be made,
and only the first sixteen players
making the highest scores will be
arranged by their scores in tho
second, third and fourth flights,
until nil players are 'cared for 'At
tractive prizes are being arranged
for by the committee to be given
to the winner of tho different
flights as well as the winner for
the consolation groups.

tsrmgo entnusiasts, whether or
not membersof the Big Spring
Country club are invited to par-
ticipate in this social function. It
Is hoped that at least forty tables
or players will enter this second
event.

The first bridge golf tournament
played at tho country club was par-
ticipated In by seventeentables of
pliers and much enthusiasmwas
manifested.Tho winners were Mr.
and Mrs. Victor MclHnger with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waggoner of

orsan runner-up- s.

Theseaffairs are being given as
strictly social features and the
money obtained as cntranco fees
is being used to purchase prizes,
arrange io.r tables and chairs and
to care for the Incidental expenses
oi me tournament.

flki xeiw - more;wollai,ss
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Compare the cost of a Pontine to tbat of tho lowest-price-d
cars nnd you irpkc this startling discovery

a Pontiaccostsjust afew centsa day moreto buy. And
thosefew centshring bigger returns thananyyou've ever
spent. You' 'can't get-saf- er bodies and brakes than
Pontlac's "Turret-Top- " Bodies by Fisher and triple- -'
scaledhydraulic brakes. You can't find strongerbear-
ings pr a finer chassis thanPontiac'sSibcr-AHo- y bear-
ings and SealedChassis. In fact, everyfcatur'o is the
finest money can buy. That,is why America agreesthat
you can't do better in 1935. A look", a ride, and you'll
decide It's true.

KEISLING-WEB- B MOTOR CO. M0RRIS-C0TTE-N MOTOR CO.
wHh' mmT BwiMnto Sto., Mf Sptfaf, Tg L Lmmmm, Texas

Felix Cox Of
GardenCity Wed

To Miss Pruett
Immediatelyafter her graduation

on Friday evening from Garden
CHy Jllgh School, Miss Elizabeth
Pruett was married to Felix Cox.

The ceremony was read by tho
Reverend Mr. Garnctt, cousin of
tho bride, who is pastor ot the Im- -

manucl Baptist church.
Attending tho couple were Miss

Dimple Dee Cox, sister of the
bridegroom, nnd Baylor Pruett,
brother of tho bride.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. Calvin Pruett of Garden
City and Is one of Glasscock coun-
ty's most popular and attractive
young girls.

Mr Cox Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Cox of Garden City.
Since his graduation from the Ster
ling City High School in 1931, h,e
has been connected In Glasscock
In the ranch business, associated
with his father.

He has recently graduated from
the Commercial School of Barter
ing In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox left directly a
ter the ceremony for a short wed-din'- g

trip and will bo at hbme In a
few days at 1611 Metropolitan
street In Dallas, where Mr. Cox is
employed in the Commerce Street
Barber Shop.

Brldo Entertained
In compliment to Miss Elizabeth

Pruett, who becamethe bride of
Felix Cox on Friday evening lm
mediatelyfollowing the commence
ment programat GardenCity, Mrs,
u. w. crouch and Mrs. J. A. Cor- -
quodale entertained with a mis
cellancous shower at tho McCor- -
quodalo home In GardenCity.

'ino wedding colors of pink and
white were predominant in the
appointments.

The rainbowwith the not of uold
at the end proved to be a treasure
chest of many pretty and useful
gifts, attesting the love and esteem
felt for the honoree.

Mrs. Charlie Cox cave the toast
to the bride and from the bride's
cake favors went to P.uby Nell
Batllff, Dimple Dee Cox. Albv
Crouch, and Effle Dell Williams.

The chosen colors Were carried
out In tho refreshment plate wuh
plate favors being miniature brides.

The guest list Included:
Mmes. Cal Pruett, P. M. Cox.

Cook, J. L. Parker, O. G. Harvey,
ChasJ. Cox, Julian Heath. Ralnh
iieatn, j. o. Heath, E. M. Tecle, J,
Garner, J. C. Bryaus, A. J. Cun
ningham, Will Lemons, J. F. Cox,
S. L. Rlngo, Brazil Kcathley. O. W
Crouch, Bill Blgby, Phln Cox, Cecil
WJlKcrson, Fred Ratllff, G. L.
Bogard, J. W. Hardy Jr., Fred
Chaney, Clyde Berry, Roberts
and Mamie Roberts, Alice Teele,
Joe B. Calverley, Sam Ratllff, Jim
UatllfT, Hill Long, Jim Will Cox, S
u. Cox, Eva Currlo and Edith, Joe
V. Calverley and Marie, Will Han
son.

Misses Jewel Christie. Mavis
Montgomery, Frcdda Chaney, Mar--
garue cook, Myrl Berry, Frances
Lewis, Phcta Lynch, Alby Crouch.
Ruby Nell Ratllff, Effle Dell Wil-
liams, Myrl Bryans, Phincas Lee
Cunningham, RobcrtaKawUf-E- lu. Lemons, Othello Benman, Net
tie McMaster, Cornelia Hardy,
Mary xveu Donaldson.

Church Symbols Are
Explained By Rector
The Rev. P. Walter Hcnckcll

spoke to membersand friends of
fat. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Monday afternoon"on "The Signifi
canceor Signs and Symbols-o- f the
Church." It was nn Interesting ex
planationana attracteda good aud
ience.

Mcmlers of tho Auxiliary plan
ned to assist In the remodeling
plans for the church nnd parish
house.

Mrs. H. S. Faw and Mrs. C A.
Bulot were hostesses for the after-
noon and served tea anil wafers to
the following:

Mmes. Otto Peters,Wllburn Bar-cu-s,

John Clarke, H. W. Leeper,
Tom Helton, C. H Blomshlelil,
8hlne Philips, J. L. Webb, Seth II.
Parsons, T. C. Thomas, Gcorgo
Garrotte, Verd Van Glcion, Reub-
en Parcr, Jit. Gordon Brlstow A.
E. Strossler and Mr. Hcnckell.

Three Circles Hold
BusinessSessionAt
PresbyterianChurch
The three circles of tho First

Presbyterian auxiliary met at the
church Monday afternoon In a
union session. Mrs, II. Fooshee
gavethe devotional, an explanation
of the Lord's Prayer.

Chairman of tlve circle made re
ports and the members decided to
send delegatesto either tho Kerr-vlll- e

or Ft Stockton encampments.
and to purchase new linens for
the church. .

Presentwere: Mmes. Sam Unite
Robert Kouns, J. T. Allison, JI--

Caylor, Geo. Lee, Bell, Hal Farlry,
H. C. Stlpp,- - H. G. TooH'iee, A. A.
P(ortfcr John C. Thorns, Tom Don-
nelly. L. G. Talley, L. T. Leslie,
L..A. White, Jimmy Willson, T, S,
Carrie, Loon Moffett, Smith, Cecil
Mitchell and Raymond Diiunagan,

i
Mr. and Mrs. J, Gordon Brlstow

and Mrs. Brlstow. sister, left
Tuesday morningfoi El Paso.They
will bring back Mr.. J. E. Brlstow
who is visiting there,

e

The United Stateibiploglca) sur;

phUs and liydrophobla sirma.

ExpressionPupils
To Put On Comedy

WednesdayNight
Mrs. Ebb Hatch will present her

pupils )n 'expression In a" play,
"Sunny of Sunnyslde"at tho City
Auaitonum Wednesday ovcnlnc.
There will be no chargo for admis
sion and the children Invite all
their friends to be present. The
curtain will go up at 8 o'clock.

Tho full program for the eve-
ning will be as follows: '

Wo WclcoiiftS e rtlnnlt.
cnshlp, Jean Berry.

Cast Of Character
(In Order In Which They First

Speak)
BUlie, Anna Bell Edwards, Leila,

Fclton Louise Johnson; Reddy, U
H. Miller, AmfiS, Gene Hardy Flew- -

ellcn; Anna, Doris Sattcrwhitc.
Heck, Herbert Johnson; Marjorlc
Imogeno Shuff; Phllls, Betty Joe
urn; uons, Kateilc Parkhlll, Pau-
line Dorothy Bugg, Betty. Patty
McDonnldf Edith, Mary Leo Cook;
Theodora, Charlene rEstcs; Leo

You Are
Cordially
Hivittd

.To Attend

A
N
D

m
Tekpkone

nora, Joy Lane; Nan, Sivcrlne
risj Sunny, Mary Nell EdwaruM;1Ln!"rBcn,c"t
Jano, Ino Mao Padon; Polly, Nellie Being PlannedBy
Ruth Stewart! Paul, Sammy Mel
linger;" Horace,Wofford Hardy,Jr.;
Harriet, Billy Bess Shlve; Eileen,
Dorothy Hoover; Jimmy, Grovor!
Cunningham, Jr.; Tim, Joe
Bruce Cunningham; Slim, Gerald
Anderson.

TIME Summer.
PLACE Orphan' Home at Sun--

nyslde.
ACT 1 The Lawn of tho Home

at Sunnysldc,
ACT 2 Same as Act 1; Two

Hours Later;
Between Acts

Readings:.
Making Calls Mary Louise Da

vis.
The Taxi Man Reed Collin..
How Do I Look Dorothy Marie

WnBson
The Cowboy Bobo Hardy.
A Prayer Mary Evelyn Johnson
Mrs. W B. Hardy, Pianist.

Hawoli'a Filipino population has
bcn estimatedjt 60,000,
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ALL THIS WEEK
W a r d ' s

how to cook meal in Yj the
time and on H the fuell

how to cook and can fish, etc,
the by the

U. S.

how to from
the

Best
Sun

New

The W. M. U. of the Bait
met at the

at 4 for
a It was

to take the W. M. U.
next at i

for nn
of the W. M. If.

at
were S. H.

L. A, O. R. Ben
Joe B.

F, L. W. D.
Ben T. C.

Ira W. E.
J. II. A.
It. YCnvanaugh nnd the Rev. W. S.

Llquld-Talilc- t.

National Cooking
Canning School

ClashesStart Daily

.
at 2:00 p. ,, Sbarp

Mr. J. F. Wynn
NATIONALLY KNOWN ECONOMIST

WILL CONDUCT SCHOOL

J3S COOKING - SCHODlTBl
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Learn a wh6Ie
ordinarily needed

Learn meat,
sately only methodapproved

Government!

Learn keep cooking odor,
spreading through house!

-- FRIDAY-
Canning Demonstration

Department: Agriculture
StandardsExpluined

rirms
Linck's Food Stores

l'UIsbury Flour
GardenCoffee

SaltlneFlake Cracker.

Darby's Sally Ann Bakery'
Using Method. ,

DairylandPasteurizedMilk
Quality Dairy Product.

Kerr Mason.Jars

2M

in

WMS

Fourth
Baptist church church
Monday afternoon o'clock

businessmeeting. decid-
ed manual
beginning Monday o'clock.

Plnn,wcre made enlarge-
ment campaign
those present Monday, meet-
ing "Mmes. Morriaon,

Coffee, Phillips,
Forguson,Emory Rainey,
Wright, Turpln,
Thimpson, CarrenUr,
Rogers. Martin, O'Brien.

Phillips, Walter Fletcher,

Garnctt.

Snlvc-Nos-e
Drops

"H

essentialvitamins food!

checks
Malaria

In S days

first day.
Tonic nnd

tlve

U

bbbbbb;

You Aro

Invited
To Attend

Learnhow to a complete pot roastdin.
ner in 25 minutes, a chicken dinner in 30
minutei, a boiled dinner in 501

Learn how cheaper cut. of meat can be
made tender, juicy, palatable)

United States jpf

J

.
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PRESSURE

COOKER
Greatly Reduced

This Week
Only

to-Uperati- ng

.CornelisonBrds4,,Cleaners
Bent Uy Test, Vk' Sit

Coco Cola"1

Colds

Cordially

Prices

The Drink that Itefreslie.

Ward's Ijleady-to-we- ar

Dept
Philpott, Florists

Member F.TJJ.
Phillips CannedFoods

MONTGOMERY WUO
Ml W,

Lata--

cook
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SIX KILLED WHEN U. S. NAVYJPLAftE PLUNGES INTO PACIFIC
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Six navy filers, forming the crew of the U. 8. seaplane6P7. were killed their craft, participating In fleet maneuvers, plunged Into the
Paclfla ocean. At the4ttme of the accident the6Pf, a bombing plane of the type shown above, was attempting to call surfacecraft to the aid
of a sitter plane which had alighted on the heavy seas. At the left Is Lieut Harry A. Brandenburger, executive officer, who was lost, and at
the right Lieut. Charles J. 8kelly, anotherof the victims, (Associated Photos)

AccessoriesPromoteTouring Pleasure
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Maily items of equipment that contribute kreely to pleature, comfort, or safety,especiallyon vacation tourt ere
availableto motoritts in the form of accessories.HereU ChevroletMaster De Luxe modelwhoseownerhasinstalled
(1) radio, (2) vanity mirror, (3) right-tid- e sunvisor, (4) right-aid- e windshieldwiper, (5) spotlight. (6-9- ) specialgroup
of onyx-lik- e horn button, gear-shi-rt lever ball, brakeextension lever, and cigarettelighter, (10) ash receiver,(U)
ciectncciocic mounteain glovecompartmentpanel,ana tw J scatcovers.

CO-E- D TO COURT IN SHOOTING
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Kl l7unD.?u tn l.e,.t) a,,,,antChinese consul, conferrlna at Mus.feojee,Okla, with Daniel ahaw,Chinese studentat NortheasternStateTeacher,college. Tahlequah,Okla, regardingprosecution of Miss LoisThompson for allegedly wounding Shaw. The girl, a studentat theMhool, claimed she was aroused over "extortion" notesfor which she
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Thl rtmarkabl. picture show. Georgs Vandsrzander, smploy. at)4nb.r mill t fprsstOrov. Or?, WalHng fr an ambulMc. to m:! r!Tf ff and baat.nby striking lekM. A few
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FacesLife In Prison
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Minus his mustache, Arthur
"Doc" Barker Is shown In jail await-
ing his transfer to federal prison
to serve a life sentencefor the kid-

naping of Edward Q. Bremer, St

FUTURE KING AND QUEEN WED
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Princesslngrld of Sweden became the wife of Crown Prince Fred-
erick of Denmark .and Iceland In a. colorful ceremonyheld In thir-
teenthcenturychurch In Stockholm. Large number, of visiting royalty
watchedthe blue-eye- d young woman becomethe bride of the tall, dart--haire-

studious young heir to thi r-- ' - -- -' p,osPhrt

MRS. ROOSEVELT VISITS MINE
i
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Farmersof Franklin County, Kansas, shown as they considered their voteson the wheatacreage reduc-
tion program. Thesevoters were In the home of A. R. Carpenter, LeLoup, Kas. (seatedat left), recently,
returned from Washington, where he participated In the farmers' demonstrationfor 'continuance of the
AAA. (Associated Pr.s Photo),

IDWEST COLONISTS REACH ALASKAN TENT CITY
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Hundreds of farmer, from marginal landa In the midwest. are shown detraining at. Palmer, Alaska, and
getting their first view of the tent city, at the left where they will live until tog cabins are completed on
their allotment of land. The group shown here waa the second to. arrive from the United States. (Assoi
elatedPress Photo)

WOMAN GUILTY IN SLAYING OF NIGHT CLUB LOVER
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Bonnie Hill (right) was convicted at New Orleans of manslaughterfor the slaying of her socially promi-
nent lover, John Irving Pierce, In a French quarternightclub. She la ahown with her attorneys(left to right),
R. 8. Llnke, Jr-- JamesGresham. Jr and Powell A. Casey. (Associated PressPhoto)

BONUS LEADERS MAP PLANS FOR NEW MEASURE
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E. K. Gaylord of Oklahoma City,
prestdsntof the SouthernNewspa-pe-r

Publishers association, shown
delivering the president', annual
address at the meeting at Hoi
Springs, Ark. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Col. Alexander E. Wllllamt
(above) waa reported to be th
U. S. army officer court martialed
In Washington In a secrettrial atthe outgrowthof a loan allegedly
received from a tiro company
salesman. (Associated PressPhoto).

PleadsforTheatre
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Uwrenee Tlbbett, opera singer,
shown as he appearedbefera thsheuse patenU committee In Wash-Ingto-

In behalf of a subsidized
national theatreto put America onpar with European countries. "(As-
sociated PressPhoto) r

Baronessin Court
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Baroness Fern Andra, stage ndv
film notable,shown a.she appeared
In Chicago divorce court to tell how
her temperamentclashed with that
of her husband, Ian Keith, stage
actor, from whom she seek,divorce.
(Associated PressPhoto)

To Walk Around U.S.
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ODDS ON DUTCHMAN IN BOUT WITH CLIFF CHAMBE
vT
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,THK NEW T.1MITA,
Ions In tho Tntcrschol-stl-c league
irmarcntlv has he.ilnd Vm tu....),
lotween IW'jmont and Port Arlh.
ar hlch ECllOOld. Tim fnllmulKIT
comment is oy yin Burko In the

'ucaumont Enterprise.
$ Contract for tho Port Arthur-- .
Beaumont high football frame was

--received by Itoyal Puipla officials
Ihis week and undoubtedlywill bo

.favorably acted upon. It is the
lamo contract which has becrused

previous years, and. tho same
which Beaumonthljjh returned un--

Ui JE'sncd several months ago when
, Purple officials decided not to
t play the Jackets as long as the
i r12-grad-o advantage existed. Sine's

that time, to review some happen-
ings well known to tho reader al-
ready, the Intcrschola3tlc league
introduced a lower ago limit and
this move eliminated tho differed

i ccs, at least as fur as Beaumont
- ...0.. , ........... w ...... ,.....

will on Thanksgiving
' - Day'ln Port Arthur, thus continu-

ing oneof the stato'sforemost ath--'

lctie'rlvalrice. It is a- happy solu
tion to a problem which teemed

f 'to ncrmlt even no Imaclnarv an
swer. And it is a solution welcomed
by both Bides, or at least the more

- broad-minde- d 'element of such
, slfle."

WITHIN THE NEXT DAY OR
two, as eoon as grades are In,
we will know how heavythe failure

.btfgaboo has hit Steer grid pros
pects. .

.

, , v TENDtETON AND McMAIlON
were ' forced to two extra holes
Monday hut defeated Burlesonand

"cPJckle for some kind of Herald
i "golf i championship.

' ".,- '-

DESPITE THE FACT TItEY
led the league,tho New York Giants
managedto lose the first game in
every one of tho first six National
league parks they visited Boston,
Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Cincinnati,
Pittsburgh and Chicago.

VERNON LEFTY GOOFY GO
mez, talkative Yankee pitcher, has
turned lexicographer. He's coined
tho word, '4cphus," which is run-
ning through the league's locker
room. "Eephus,"explainsVernon,
"Js that Bttle exlry you have on
your good days."

IRESS TJEPORT TELLS OF
luxury in the Chicago Cubs' press
boxt Phil Wrikley has fixed

, ' things up for the scribes and tclo--
! graphers who work in the press
!? box of Wrlglcy field. Cldef nttrac

1t aroong'lhenew furnishings are
feHlrchalrs of shining-- tubular steel

" 'frames with Very, very easy green
leather,.cushions."

-- jjte
. CY'AtANTON, PITTSBUltGirS

sensational freshman pitcher, will
begin ti think Bill Terry and Mel

. Oft of the Giants are his par--

,ticulanJlnxosJHfe lost only two of
bis' first eight starts, each time to
lhe Giants. .And tach time Terry
MJd Ott, batting third nnd fourth,
ind both! Icfthandcd hitters, did
practically'all tho damage.

' THE JAPANESE GOLF PROS

;

louring tho United States leav--

no dlVots unturned in their
icarch for profound golfing tore
They're guest entiles the Na
tional open Oakmont, and in

' barnstorming matches thsy have
been more than eager to pick Up

' very trjpk of techniqueof the best
I -- American pros.Watch 'em In a few

""J!
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- Sportsmen who shoot over de
coys aro slowly turning to the 20
gauge. If there Is an open season
on waterfowl this fall you'll see
more of these little shotguns in
the'.bllndsv .

Comly

,This forecast is based upon a
Sstudyiof men who frequent places,
Smostly inland waters, where wo
'havb been going duck shooting
Since 1920. Tho hunter who nppear--

. cd with a "20" at that time re
icelved tho well known "razzberry,'
nnd was berated for bringing a
"pb'rgun" Into a realm whero 12'
(and o, few 10'a) reigned supreme,
..Wo Interviewed severalold dyed

duck shooters who
Started out with "coal

t' burners'?sand now use 20'a.
f VTfieib ancltnt shot-sllngc-

tho gills nnd look--
u40dheeniBh, butwhen pinned aown,

!nJamlttcd the chnngo was moro of
tff nfsnoitlnir nronosltlon than any--

- ,"lhln! clse. The scarcity of web--
W&feet wa a contributing .factor.

.jROf'Icc-urM- . each had his reason
- Sfflfor'fftbandotiing the big gaugesof
r,??h"Is'vouth.but all ameed'they wero

Trcrttlnnr"n "kick" out Of shootln?... .. - ,. ,j.duetts witn mo smaucr bcuh"
weapon: lAnd the"y laughedoff their
iroisses WniCtl If gooi jor uuui mcn
inflLducks.

--? . nfit Walt A JllnulC!
i mz&Srit-- get us wt-on- and
SetartWairgumertt. Rcmerobr, wo

W!sa!d.hbQtlng oyer decoys. The 20
" - Isloo llcht for tho pass shooter
f unnd opem water gunner Who take
ZL fitKclr birds at extremeranges,but

Jwhen i old mallard la putting on
Jf "nfarlal ehpw around your seto

'i-attKal'- a different matter.
!$ fhorS ha ben Beat Improvo- -

J Lncnt "nimunition In the last
.if; rdofjM years and you caaget hvy
wTOi iSv your 30 Jf It Is" standard

4 ".IptiCe atid chasibered for long
pMH: Tliese contain plenty of

' wttr"MM kWet to I'dlshrag" the
wlM duck at otdinary an

V. WEBBER
.

CONFIDENT
SanAntonio Boy HasWlint

11 TakesTo Win
Tonight

t
Handsome Vio Webber, who'

exceptionally flno win streak has
mado him a target for tho rougher
matmen.or tho Southwestcircuit,
will meet a man at tho Big Spring
Athletic rhil r"Mit, who although

10 has
Cached the glor-ou- s

heights of

' SMKJ.,i ?:! Inxlr nf nmhllln.

uorina

never

The ambitious
fellow is Cliff
Chambers. First

brand
ed Cliff as just
mother rough
punk Irvine to

' Bet along, but
UJIAMUKKS Cliff ntlnnt-nntl.-.

has what It takes. His matchesnave plenty of flro and pepper In
them that puts him over big with
inu ians. Tonight will make Cham
"era uuru straight nppcaranr--
here.He worked up to the main go
by polishing off the rough opj5oar--

noum American last Tucsdav
i'ogi.

Agreeable Fellow Outside
Outside of the ring Chambers is

a very agreeable and llkablo man;
so is Webber, but thcy'ro all busi-
ness In the "squared" rintr.

Tho odds are on Webber, but not
without a terrific struccle. Webber
probably reigns slight favorite be
cause, of his with the
fans.

He has thebearings of a cham
pion, and Is ahvjrys dead certain of
victory. It was tho cock-sur-e atti-
tude of the Dutchman that riled
Chambers. Cliff is an Irishmun,
who's home town happens to be
San Antonio, and ho doesn't have
any great liking for Germans, es
pecially hard headedones like Vic.

Webberhas not committed hlm-ol- f
on tonight's match, but he's

certain to have that "fooey on you"
attitude.

It 1s "an impressive-lookin-g card
this wcmIc, tfull of main eventers.
In the semifinal, for instance, is
Tony I'iluso anJ Bob Cistle. Tony
is, normally a "cican- - ngnter, dui
ho employs the vory jolly thebry
of "eyo for an eye, a toot' for n
toot' and a strangle for a strangle."
Piluso got that way fiom wrestling
mean boys like Castle.

Grouler
Castle, according to one of tho

writers more familiar with his tac
tics, growls almost continuously
llko a pup with the asthma. He
takes time out at every opportun
ity to chew on his finl-gcr- s.

Under ordinarily mild circum-
stances,Tony Is a very fast and
Ecientlflc man, but tonight's fray
looms as an unusual match. All
three matches, in fact, have rough
contestants.That should make it
aji interesting show.

impression

popularity

opponent's

The special eventbrings.together
Gene La Belle und Sailor Wat-kin- s.

The match looms as a perfect
onencrinr Mils reason:11 ail iiinceg
on who's tho meanest Manager
Fuhrer seems to favor the Sailor
boy for' down right murderoustac
tics, watiuns generally winas up
with a rlnc full of cons. He's a
ronl bad man and knows It. How
ever, La Bella is not known fpr
his exceptionally clean wrestling.

Tho gotch-eye- d Frenchman is a
very hard person wltn wnicn to
get along. The match starts 8:30
i). m. at the outdoor arena west
of the Crawford hotel.

tanccs.
Sporting arms, shells and cart-ildg-es

are being made better and
belter nt a time when all kSnde of
trame birds and nnimals are Tie- -
creasingIn numbers.This sltuntlon
demandssome seriousthiriking and
remedial action, such as creating
refuees. restocking shot-ou-t anas
nnd propagationwhereverpossible
Think of gamo in closed season
when natural food Is rcarce.

To Tho Youngsters
Here'ssome adviceTor theyoung

sters who are planning thnt first
huntlimnirlp. Give all wild crea
tures a Fportlng chance and you'll
profit in the end.

While discussing guns nnd game
it might be well to remind those
who own automatic and repeating
shotguns mat tne federal govern-
ment has limited these weaponstti
tbrei fhots when used for hunt
ing migratory birds.

The Jack rabbit is described by
some ria a Small tecond rousin of
the mule becnuse ofhis long cars
gnd his undeniablyhard kick. Out
in Pdnpetn count, Utah, "rabbit-proo-f

fences aroundgialn flcldn no
longer are adequate".In tho vicinity
of Ephralm.l'tah, they've been

hunts again and giving
volunteers free transportation to
the rabblt-lnfestc- d areas.

"

The wolf Is still a menaceend tho
object of many hunts. Ho destroys
livestock In great numbers. An an-

nual wolf hunt In Dogglas county,
JCas., has fiono inodorn, with the
use of an airplane' to spot the
qUnrry. The coyote, moro abundant,
foams the pralria and comes In for
his sharo of harassment.

.

From the Ozark hills comes tbo
story of a 150-mi- wolf chaeethat
lasted 15 hours and ended In lhe
death pi a wolf by shooting. It
weighed 38 pounds and measured
five feet. Another, taken alive near
Lakevlew, Kas., weighed GO pounds
and was more than six Xcet long.

Coffee, made from dehydrated
ban&naa which are-- roasted, IS coat-le- g

into-- use In New, ftouth Wal.es.

Opining On TheOpenBy pap

(By tho Associated Press)
Jack Doyle, the country's ablest

butting commissioners has nomin-
ated Geno Farasen,at 0 to 1, p$
his favorite to win tho NalloVial
open golf championship at Oak-
mont, Pittsburgh, early in June.

Ho pjaccd. Olln putm, the defend-
ing champion,second on the list at
8 to 1. Paul Itunj-an-

, P. G. A. and
North and South champion, Is
rated as 10 to 1 along with Henry
Plcard. Craig Woods' chances are
figured at IS to 1.

Handicapping this event, which
includes ono of tho strorigest fields
over entered In tho open over oiw
of 4he hardest scoring courses In
the country, is no easy taslt. Very
likely Doyle's figures am about as
cIcjo as anyone could dope the
over.t

For some reasonPaul Runynn at
10 to 1 intrigues mc,. possibly be-

cause of tho unique wny In- which
Runyan is preparing for the big
test.

Fnul Slumped At Merlon
Last year when tho open was

played nt tho Merlon Cricket club
In Philadelphia, n course which 19

on the short slda and thus pecul

Schedule -

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tuc&day
First game Cosden vs. V.F.W.
Second game Cordcn Lab. vs,

Howard Co. Refinery.
Wednesday

7.30'p. m W. O. W. vs. Ford.
Second game Mclllnger vs. Cos

den.
Thursday

7:30 p. m. Chevrolet vs. Herald
Second gameCosden Lab vs W.

O. W.
Frldiy

7:30 p. m. Howard Co. Refinery
vs. Flewellen.

Second game Cosden Lab. vs.
Southern Ice.

STANDINGS
Team W.X. Pet
Flew 12 1 .323

Herald 12 1 .823
Melllnger 1J. 2 .846
Cosden 9 3 .730
Ford t G .538
Howard Co 6 5 .545
Carter Chevy C 7 .462
SouthernIco 2 10 .167
V. F. W. 2 10 .107
Cosden Lab 110 .091
W. O. W. 1 11 .083

Krad The QeraUWant Adi

- Master De Luxo
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DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
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iarly supposed to favor Runyan.
Paul ran Into tho worst slump he
hid ever cxpericnacd.

Ho had bttn ono of the first on
the sccno and liad practiced more
olllgenlly than nnyono else. When
ho faded It was feenetally ngtccd
that he had shot his bolt In prac-
tice. Ho neither nfflrmrd nor de-
nied this, but told of his plans for
this year.

Ho made a deal lost seasonwith
Jcsd Jclcnko, one of tho leading
membersof his club at White
Plains, N. Y that if he did ndt do
well nt Merlon he would put him-
self in .telenko'schargein training
for this years' open.

The plan was to forget about
making golf shots and to ro Into
training like a prize fighter does,
by golrur away to some quiet nest
nnd building up enduranco with
proper exercise, sleep and food.

Last winter Jtunyan reclaimed
his gamo by taking two weeks off
and then starting at the very be-
ginning.

"You can never change your
gamo and recover the proper form
whilo you arc playing In tourna-
ments," ho explained,"becauseyou

NEW YORK, UTI The pre-batt- le

odds will be against
Jimmy McLarnin to-

night as he meets
tho Challenge of
Chicago's Barney
Ross' at 'the Polo
Grounds for the

boxing
title.

Tho generalview among tho ex-
perts Is that champion McLarnin
Is due for"n licking. Ross is a

favorite to regain the crown.
Indications point to a thirty-fiv- e

IhoUsand crowd with two hundred
thousanddollar gate.

Women golfers this week will
start play for a trophy to be put
up by the Big Spring Women'sGolf
Association.

A number of golfers have
to meet at the Country Club

9 o'clock Friday morningfor quali-
fying, which will be 18 holes.

No playerwin be gltowed to com--
pete for tho
qualifying by Friday.
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can never afford to bo as bad na
you must be while in tho transition-
al stage."

Geno ReftjiccU Runynn
Ho said that 'wlut had been

wrong with his gamo for tho post
year has been an attempt to pivot
too much rtther than to swing
laterally, which lengthens1 out his
Ewlng and gives him tha extra
power which ho desperatelyneeds.

Many golf fans have tha idea
that Runyan Is only good on short
coursesbut Gene Sarazcnhas oth
er ideas about Runyan's ability to
play long courses.

"Aa a matter of fact," Sarazcn
said "Runyan can show to better
advantageon a longer course be
cause of his accuracy with the
wooden clubs from the fairways'
and his excellent work nround the
greens In other words, on holes
where ho may be coming close to
the greens with n wood club, we
long hitters are not likely to come
any closer If as close, with long
Iron clubs, so that with his fine
short game ho Is In every bit as
btrong a position."

BARNEY ROSSFAVORED AS
TIME FORBIG

welterweight

WomenGolfers
Play For'Trophy

trophywlthout

CHOOSE

Master De Luxe

Tkkd Johnson

NEARS BATTLE
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Ono of the mostbclentlflo of
the now Is Tony
Piluso, flashy youngster who
will meet the original bad man
of the ring here tonight Hob
Cnstlc.
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Texas Lcacuo

Club W
Galveston . v ...v.. 28
Tulsa t. 21
Oklahoma CJty 24
Beaumont. 24
Houston ,. , i 22
San Antonio ;...., 18
Fort Worth 18
Dallas 10

American Lcartio
Chicago 20
New York 21
Cleveland 17
Boston 17
Washington 17
Detroit . 17
Philadelphia 10
St. Louis 7

National League
Now York 22
Chicago .... 17
Brooklyn .... 10
St. Louis 18
Pittsburgh ...,k 20
Cincinnati 15
Philadelphia 0
Bpston 8

L.
17
10
17
21.
21
22
23

11
13
14
15
15
16
20
22

13
15
15
18
JC
20
22

BUND VVS RESULTS
Texas Leagtio

Antonio 7, Galveston 5.
Houston 5, Beaumont3,
Dallas at Oklahoma City, rain.

Worth at Tulsa, rain.

American League
Washington6, Cleveland 5.
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 1.
New York 3, Detroit 2.
St. LoulS 5, Boston X

National rue
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 0, Boston 5.
(Other gamespostponed, rain.)

WHERE THEY TLAY
'Trxns Lraguo

Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Dallas at Oklahomn City
San Antonio nt Galveston
Beaumontat Houston.

American Lenguo
Chicago at Philadelphia
St Louis at Boston
T)erolt nt York
Cleveland at Washington

Nntlonal Leaguo
Boston at Cincinnati
Bioolftyn ut Chicago

York at St Louis
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh

Pet
.622
.600
.583
.533
.512
.45(1

.439

.244

.645

.618

.548

.531

.531

.515

.333

.241

710
.507
.559
.5J3
.328
.484
.310
.267

San

Fort

Loo

New

New

Camp Fire girls of San Diego
county, California, sold 13.000
doughnutsin three days to obtain
funds to Improve a summer camp.

The dom nt frTnnnlfl nVtarvn.
In Texas is painted withItory paint and is visible 50 miles

j

CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

0

tpt

Herald Wilis

Two Straight

Eke Out 6 To 5 Decision
Over The Tord

Motorists

By HANK HART
The Herald Typo tlIco counted

two runs in the seventh Inning of
me nrst game to eko out n ,0-- 5,

derision over tho Ford Motorists
and bested the WOW, 7-- ,l In tho
second, to go Into a deadlock Mon
day for first placo. In tho Big
spring Softball league.

Tho Newsies pulled the Ford
gome from the flro when "Luv- -
vums" Morgnn nnd "Pan" Payne
cros-e-d the plate with the winning
runs.

.Joliuvm Returns
Buster Johnson, missing for the

pastweek from the Ford lineup, re
turned to twirl an excellent game
for the Motorists but lost when his
mates faltered down tho stretch.

Tho took a two run
lend in the second stanza which
was good until the fourth hcn the
Motorists belted out threo hits nnd
wcie Issued a fro pass to count
three runs.

Johnson ret the Llco down In
order In the fourth nnd fifth
frames whllo his mates added nn--
other but theHerald closed In with
two runs In the sixth.

Smith --singled for tho Fordmcn,
advancedon Louis Madison's walk,
and counted on.Taylor's blnglc to
increase the lead of the Johnson--
men In the final frame.

Swatzy, first up for the Herald
in the seventh, popped out, but
Morgan- - and Pnyno finally found
Johnsons' range and, populated'
the basesto set tho stagWW'lhqlr
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STANDARDS QUALITY

merchandise fire like characters human life
that known men always be
found doing and a bit and were
happy doing.

So it is EXiDE BATTERIES.
you starter your starts

When the is pressedthat
out loud. '

EXIPES are your
to for at .

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phone

4th Ss Johnson Phono '

WTJIGII advantagesof the
Luxo Chevrolet

wale your own motoringdesires,andypu
will find that jnost finely balanced
low-pric- built! brings you all

in measure. It gives
perfect combination of most desired
motor car advantages,from alluring Fisher
Body beauty famous gliding Knee-Actio- n

Hide, and steel Turret-To- p

construction spirited
performance. "el Master

Luxe Chevrolet sells muct lonvf prices
and gives much greater operating economy
thanany othermotor you woululjbink
of comparing with' it! See tills .
drive it... foJav.'

CIICVKOLET MOTOn CO.,DETROIT, IICH.
&"'Mrt cSTIa'' "WiwW mnj C.1M lie itrmi

Gmwil Jnfert Valu

WoodmenEasy
Harrlsmen cxfecrlenecd

trouble downing Wood
men's third whel

led with blngle
ana advanced

Hoosler and Hicks.
Swatiy led attack agatnsl

witn Jiitt
aurmpts.

Flret
FORD 31t0--1
HEJRALD 020

vox (second game)
nnHAiii) AB
crtver,

..v-
Rant,
Harris,
Savage,

Morgan,
Pickle,
Payne,

Morgan,
Swatzy,

TOTALS (n,h
WOW AB
Hicks, v..r.i....Wright,
Reeves,
Luton, 3b, ,
Greenwood, .
Bukcr, .,......,
Patton,
Sheppard, ,.,.k,,,Hogcrs,
Hooslcr,

TOTALS
HERALD 002 171
WOW 001 000

Patton Madison.

Needle fish, which shaped
name, havo known!

clear through human-TJod-- 1

Dr. Frederick Douglass Patter--1
son, recently elected president
Tuskegeeinstitute for negroes
Tuskegco, Ala., years

OF

In great in
you have who could

their part little more,
in the

with
When step on, the motor

horn button EXIDE laughs

sold only where dollars spentcon-
tinue work you.

Gl
1014

many

ever

good tilings equal

from Boljd

item

Weigh all factors
judge

for yourself

CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Chapter 10

SWCVIATIOS
fluy put on speed and thoyf,went

liummlnfc up the smoothrise anfaO.
"Mr Wcsturn . ."
Ho did not look around and All

son repeated "Mr. Wcsturn"
"Oh1 Yes?" For a moment iho

could have sworn that he had
jumped.

"Would you mind tclllnp me ono
thlnsT"

"Anything! Go ahead?"He smiled
at her and when ho Brnllcd like
that sheXelt that she was silly even
to doubt "What is .It?"

"la Gaffe, ycur otfn?"

liOrsllllllHsBsW' i. :'MA

Westum Gaffe own?"

looked"Yes. Why?" sur-
prised.

"Nothing. Only I wonderedwhy
wnsnl your namo on his collar."
'Oh, a matter of fact I've

only jst bought him from a
friend."
He answered slowly, "was Intent
now on the roadahoad.

"I see! I thought rather funny
when I saw It I hadn't thought of
that," Alison confessed.

"You thought I might be spin-
ning you it yarn?" He did not look
t her and he was frowning.
'Yes!"
He was silent negotiating the?

turn into the main road, before he
ealit "I suppose my story sounded
lather thin?"

"N-n- o. Only, well, a six-mi- le stroll
in the rain and at midnight and
turning; up Inside the house like
that" ,

"You thought I might be little

REFINED

A

I.
roden;
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line again
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60. Near
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layers
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TO.
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TL Make up one's

mind

Herbert's brother?"
Alison laughed. "No! I didn't sus

pect you llko that But thbucht
you mightn't want to tell me really
who you wcro and what you were
doing there."

"What do you think was do--
InK'"

"I don't know, quite," she
"I thought perhaps might

really be your house."
"Mine? Good Lord , no!" Ho

laughed. "I gtvo you my word
Isn't Id never seen my life
before."

"Oh, I believe you now." That
was true. She didn't really doubt
him. "Only seemed such luck,

"Mr. Is our

it
as

it

47.
IS.

of

In

or
of

I

I

it

it
it in

it

your coming at the right minute
like that You know, It was luck!"
She felt almost awed now, when
she looked back, at the sheer
ohance of it

"As you say, it was luck." There
was a note in his voiqe that made
Alison turn pink. "Tve been think-
ing about it all night"

'About"
"My coming in like that You

see, I wasn't certain I thought It
was a bit rash and veiy noarly
changedmy mind." He was speak
ing rather earnestly now, his eyes
on the road, his faceset "I looked
twice at the window and wondered
whether I'd chance it; and there
was your light up in the bathroom.'

'But but If you saw me get in
at the window, how could you see
my light?" Alison was tmzzled. "I
mean;I'd been in the house quite n
long time, more than twenty min
utes, before I went to the bath
room."

"Had you? Then it wasn't vou I
saw getting in. It mustve been

"Little Herbert'"
"That's about it," ho agreed.

"Yon rpp. nil T Kiiw vn n flnrk
ehapegettlng in at the window. So
I thought I'd have a look, but your
light was on and I hesitateda bit
ana mensuddenlyyour lignt went
out so I thought I'd investigate
after all. And then you chargedin
to me, so of course I thought it
was you I'd seen and well "

Alison, listening to this confus
ed statement, thought it a most
lucid, clever account of the cir-
cumstances.She agreedat once.
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GASOLINE 'STR1KU' AT 28 FEEW"

Illltofcr u'k ;;x. I1siiiiB3sisiH
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wiv AMdi HV.M .tavi5 c?ma Uor i1 ,eak-thre-
e "m

"I see. I don't know what I
should've done If you hadn't come
In." She looked at tho grey road
winding up under thecar, thinking
"I'm glad oh, so glad he did!"
and added, aloud. "I couldn't have
Held the door and he'd havecaught
me before I got out of the win
dow."

"You think he meant to catch
youT" Guy asked doubtfully.

Tm sure he did, said Alison
simply. "I can't tell you why only,
when he looked through the dop
I'd a sort of that he was
looking for me that he'd meant to
find me! And that he was going
to to kill me!"

"Good Lord! You poor child! No
wonder you were frightened." His
voice was very tender.
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she explained, glad to get the
haunting memory of her fear out
in words. "If was a tramp and
looking for money he was, you
Know, or ha wouldn't have broken
in the desk, would he? well, any-
way, he must have seen me pay
off the car I took out a whole
bunch ofsJSngllsh noted and he

thought that lt'd be pret
ty easy. Ho'd only got to finish
and clear and no one'd know,
would they? I mean, that It was
him, He may havo waited about

I was off my guard, on
chancethat I'd leave my bag about
and I didn't, well ''

"Thank God I did cornel He
saia that as if he meant

"I know. I felt like that You
see,ho was running after mo down
tho stairs but when he must have
heard you, or seen you strike a
light and perhaps got frighten
ed. Don't you think so?'

"I expect bo . ' . k"
"Anyway," ended Alison, "It was

luck." ,
"111 say it was. Apart from any

thing clse.I shouldn't, have met
you otherwise,should "I?" He BmU

cd down at her as ho spoke, giv-

ing Weight to the light words
"No. And I'm awfully
"You needn't be."
"I mean, your staying on with

me seeingme through.
"You think I might have laid you

fainting on tho floor, steppedover
your body and returned peacefully
to Warley, leaving
to finish whatever crime he had
on hand?"

Alison laughed,
"Well"
"It Isn't done," he assured her

"You see,he must havebepn out-- gravely. "It's against tho rules of
have seen mo come in and the Burglars' Union,"

realized that the house was empty," To be continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY I

utw iMffuon: oc unc, o line minlmuai.
Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line. . I
Readers:10c per line, per issue. 'Card of Thanks: per line. n
Ten point light face typo as double rate. '
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week' days 12 noon
Saturdays , 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must" given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAMEfSur Rotrera: Palm Read

en Reveals your future, present
and past of your business
troublesand love affairs, with 88
per cent correct Camp Coleman,
uiDin if.

Bnstaessservices
Shirts finished D c ca.; uniforms

EconomyLaundry. 1234J
OWEL MARTIN; used furniture
oougnt, Boia ana exchanged;
plenty refrigerators and gas
ranges; repairing, upholstering;
reflnlshlng a specialty; 600 K. 3rd
Phono 484.

Woman'sCoTuraa 8
TONSOU Beauty Shop, 120 Main

St. Oil permanents $2; $3 up to
$5. Other permanents$1. Phone
125

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SHOE shop doing good business;

well equipped; priced to sell;
smalKamountof cash to handle:
easy terms. Write P. O. 'Box 47,
(joanoma.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

BARGAIN. in De

2G

Luxe model JFngidaire.
Carnett's Electric. Phone
261.

Miscellaneous
STAR drilling machine No. 30; In

perfect condition. H. C. Norris,
'Box 285, Brownwood, Texas
Phone 8M--

USED Farmall- - Tractor; Jn A-- t
condition; a bargain; see it at

, & Supply Co
611 E. N. SecondSt

82

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd

00 Gregg. Phone 1031, 1234.
TWO-o- r. apartment; mod-

ern all bills paid. 409 West 8th
St

NICE 2-- and apartments;
new floor coverings;well furnish

rent rcas6nableto right
party 'all"bllls' paid. Call at 1211
Main St

ALTA VISTA apartments: mod

Mi

crn; (electric-- refrigeration; bills
paid. Corner East 8th & Nolan

No dogs.

Houses 3G

TWELVE rooms; 3 baths; ga-
rages; unfurnished.Also 3 rooms

bath; garage; unfurnished.
Call at 801 E. 14th St., or phone
128 from 12 to X p. m. or after
C p. m. J. F. Hair .

FTVE-roo- furnished house, cool,
comfortable, large sleepingporch
with basement Reasonable to
right party. 507 East 4th St

I'OUR-roo- furnished house with
bath; $15 per month. Apply 103
TCast 15th St

40

3c

5c

of be

and

20c. Ph.

Gin

ed; will

Sts.

two

and

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
I'OUR or five room furnished or

unfurnished house or apartment
Permanent tenant; no children.
Mrs, Strickland, Western Union

f office.
THREE-- or four-roo-m unfurnished

house or private apartment, by
May 28. AddressBox XXX, cara
Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

--13 Used Cars To Sell 53
SALE OR TRADE 1934 DeLuxe

ludor sedan: bargain. See Lois
Mauison. Barber Shop,

j "iiune gxp.

, . e Dies at 103
" OALLIPOLIS. O. (UP) Mrs. Ed

iAlOfttdoWB. .103. who was thn nMo.t
roress in the vicinity and was

. i ii in siuyury, mm was soia inrco'tjmes berore' President Lincoln's

,A

Emancipation Proclamation, died"
ijire recently.

t

Classified Display
- ,

5 MINUTE SERVICE'
CASH OK AUTOS

MORE MONXX ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Wts Theatre Building

GfQING TO BUY
A CAR?

. Borrow ike money from
,ms! No red fepet Refill- -

I

Collins-Garre- tt

KN.ANCM CO.

Modern Pitchers
Lack Variety, Is
SadSams Chant

CHICAGO, variety
doesn't cera to be tho sptee of a.
young pitcher's life nowadays Sad
Sam Jones,venerable White Sox
fllnger. Is sadder than usual,

The star doesn't have
to worry, for awhile yet, about up-
coming pitchers pushing him off
the scene,for he has been a big
factor In the Sox' Bensatlonal earjy--
seasonspurt But ho Is a bit eon-
cernca at uia tendency or new
roome siao stars to concentrateon
one particular delivery.

"In this matter of bearing down
on one style of ball the current up-
startsnrc different from what they
were way bapk when I broke In,"
says Sam. "In my salad days In
coming pitchers strove more than
anything clso for variety a fair
sort of mastery over a number of
different deliveries.

"Now they come up with all their
attention centeredon throwing a
better sinker than anybody else
or n better slider, or a better screw-
ball. I think It'd be easieron their
arms though perhaps exercising
their minds mdre If they paid
more attention to studious blend-
ing of their talents.

If you're going to endure In
this businessyou'll have tp learn,
sooneror later, to do"a lot of pit-
ching with your head. Why not
learn It sooner? Most of the young
pneners coming up now also fall
to study butters as they used to.
They leave most of this Important
Voik up to the catchers."

Cooking and Canning
School To Be Staged
By .MontgomeryWard

A cooking and . cannlntr school
will be conducted at Montgomery
Ward from Wodnesdav through
Saturday with classes ach day at
i p. m., Which will be open to tho
public, it was announcedtoday by
.. u. uoniey. store manacer.
Instruction in the preparation of

all types of food with special at
tention given to the use of the
pressurecooker, will be given by a
demonstrator.Local women's clubs
andorgnnlzatloni'liave been invited
to attend irugrftis.

The implote which is at
tached to U5ir school," said Mr.
Conloy, "miry be easily appreciated
whn It Is realized that more than
2,000.000 pressure cookers ar in
use In this country and that Ums
United States Department of Ag
riculture recommends them as the
orly safe method for canning all
non-aci- d vegetables, meals, fowls
and fish. With the great number
or these cookers in the homes,
Wards feel that expert instructions
should bo given the public so that
they may obtain the best results.

The reason the department of
agriculture indorses the use of
pressurecookers, according to Mr.
Gonley, Is because high temper-
ature and steam pressure effect--!
ually kill disease breeding germs,
AU commercially canned foods ore
cannedunder pressure.

i
Like Band Musio

NAMPA, Idaho (UP). In the In
terests of musical culture in their
community, .a groupof 30 women in
the HorseshoeBend Improvement
club has purchased and maintain-
ed musical Instruments for a e

orchestra. The Instruments
are loaned free of charge to all
seriously Interested persons, the
only stipulation being that the bor
rower practice dally and play In
the orchestra.

Hardworking Hens
TIFFIN, Ohio (UP), Chickens

In the flock owned by Mrs. Joseph
Clouse are placing their own Inter'
prctatlon on the AAA's effort to
curtail production. One hen 'deter-
mined to observe the principle of
restriction in the letter, if not in
the spirit, by packing three ordi
nary eggs into one shell. The egg
weighed four ounces and had a clr
cumferenceof 7 1--3 inches. Anoth
er hen batched a chicken with
three legs.

Good Wooden Money
TENINO, Wash. (UP), Merch

ants of Tenlno gained fame for the
city in early depressiondays by is-
suing wooden scrip money. When
the Washington soles tax, refjulr
ing aluminum tokens,went into of'
feet, inere was a suddenshortage
of the discs. Merchants promptly
Issued wooden substitutes,to be re
deemed as goon as regular tokens
are available.itIdaho Celebrate

FRANKLIN, Idaho (UP)-Ju- ne
15 will mark the 75th birthday of
Franklin, the first permanentset
tlement id Idaho. Two of the ori
glnal pioneer will attend the an
nlversary festival. The first cele
bration, was held In 110, when
Governor J, H. Brady wclbned
June IB as Idaho Day.
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IT'S BEDLAM AT HOME PLATE BUT HE'S SAFE!
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kenHh-7.hi.-.- SK.I. CIcau!1 e I!8 P'l.e '" " v Stadium In a game between the Van.

Nat; 8o.f yynPrank Cresettl. Yankee shortatop, slid Into home to score a tylna run.
(Assoc" Pn"l) p,,yer' ,nd tho umPlre we- - Later a Sox home run won for ChPcage t dp

CHAIN LETTER STORES CLOSED AFTER RiOTS
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SEN. GLASS QUIZZES MORGENTHAU
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Secretaryof the Treasury Morgenthsu (left) listening to Senatortarter Glass (D-V- expresshis opinion os the senatesubcommittee

eomldertdthe omnibus banking bill. Morgeathau appearedat the r
auest of the Virgin! senator. (Associated PressPhoto)

TWO RACERS KILLED IN .CRASH
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W. H. ratuhhvt Rlnm.ll.M 11 ....... i ... .., .k.iau uiu race arivcr, ana teaWhlttaker. his mechanic, both of Us Angeles, Were killed when theircr leaped a wall of tho Indianapolis peedway during a qualificationMn for th Memorial day racefc yh, wreckage of the, .
, ...ownabove, (Associated PressPhotol

No Dojcntcher

MEDFORD, Ore. (UPj Working
for the federal far mensus has
it dangers.Gene Narregan knows.
Walking up to a farmhouse.Enu
merator Narregan was met by
a woman carrying a .30-.J- rifle.
Site thought he was a dogcatcher,
and was ready to run him off her

tyrf

Club for Epicure

PROVIDENCE, R. L (UP) An
epicure club The Restaurant
Club, Hotel Dieticians' Association

ha "bten formed Tier to educate
the collective palate of Rhode Is
lander In the proper appreciation
of fine' foods ae4 the gourmet's

CAMBRIDGE, O. (UP) A giant
omelet of 53.000 eggs was fried on
the National highway near here
when fire destroyedtho truck con
vcying them from Cincinnati to
Baltimore. The eggs were valued
at moro than $1,100.
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Wanted A Car Basav
PORT HANKY, B. & (UP),

Thieve stole an automobile from
J A. Carr" servlco station.- - The
car got stuck in n ditch a fewj
blocks away. The robber returned
to the station, took a truck, nulled
the vehicle out and sped away In
ino car.

j ,

Accident Habit
QUINCY, Mass. (UP) Fvc-year-o- ld

Donald Pnto la an accidentvet-
eran. Donald's first experience
wns a year ngo; when he was hit
by nn automobile and received a
skull fracture and a ruptured, liv
er-- Barely recovered, he ran in
front of another car. Later, he
pushedout a Window screen and
fell two stories. His latest Injury
was, a fall from a second-stor- y

porch.
z.

rigskln Contest
BOULDEB, Col. (UP) .Alpha

Tau Omega fraternity and Slirmn
Alpha Epsllon havo decided to
abandontheir annual'pushball con
test on the University of Colorado
campus In favor of a greased pig
comuauine porker will be thrown
between the two warring groups.
The first side that can "Induce" It
to cross Its gola lino will win the
fight. No holds are barred.

Ticks Destroy Elk
YELLOWSTONE PARK (UP)

A total of 358 dead elk were Count-
ed during o recent aerial and
ground survey of Yellowstone Na-
tional Pnik's northern elk herd, ac-
cording to Jack Emmert, acting
park superintendent.Their deaths
were attributed tomountain ticks.
prevalent in tho region. The sur
vey revealed 10,112 elk In tho herd,

Canary MrA
OREGON Ore. (UP) A

white one year old owned
by Mrs. Fred Stclner, of Beaver--
creek, produced nine eggs this sea
son Tnstead of the customary two
or three. It Is believed to be a
record.

Record
CITY,

canary,

Bird Nest Flro
MINNEAPOLIS (UP)-- A burn

ing bird nest brought two fire
trucks screamingnut of their sta-
tions hero when lightning struck
an oil isgn. Tho bolt did UlMc
anmngo to me sign, but set fire to
the nest on one end.

Can't Come Back
LAMONL la. (UP) Undefeated

national 'woman's chess champion
Mrs. Evallno Burgcsawould like to
step back Int6 active competition,
but her nge Mrs. Bur- -
gess Is ncarlng her 80th birthday.

Two-To- n Grapevine
OREGON CITY, Ore. (UP) A

grapevine planted In 1853 by Pio-
neer JosephBlanchard now meas-
ures 78 inches in circumferenceat
tho baseand has branchesextend
ing 60 feet from the roots. As
many as two tons of cranes havn
been taken from the single vine in
a season.

Old Bate on Turtle
IBONTON. O. (UP) Clarence

Woods, La Grange, near here,
found a torrbpln near his homo
on tho back of which hnd been
carved tho initials of his Grand
father. Richard L. Butler, and the
date 1881.

ReadTho Herald Want Ad

BecefiaVsiito

descendant!
include 10 children,

Banquet Wof!i!e

Department.

On Farm

ueauurul n eht

oiy

respect.

NOTICE
the Large Number Have Received

for Mats of Pictures the Paper, and
Large Expenseof Having and MatsMade
Forced toMake Following ChargeFor

OneColumnMats 35c
Two ColumnMats 50c

i

ThreeColumnMats 60c
,

(Note Above Do Include Making
from Photographs)

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

She calls it

Cook's Tour
NOBODY thought Kathcrine malte very good wife.. Sheseemed

too frivolous. Always made a game everything. Hadn't a practical

thought.In her head so it seemed.

that'swhy she DOES make such a good wife. You still

wouldn't think she was serious abouta tiling. Yet she must Bccauso

neverseena house kept in your life. a balanced
""more neatly.

Most women come home from shopping all tired out. Not Kutlierine!

She a game of it . . In her weekly "Cook's Tour".

Sheporesover her newspaper a travel map . . . charts a course that

takesher bargain ... .and gets therewithout wastedstep. .

She follows the advertisements." Watches them as

a sailor watcheshis compass. And she gets fun out of it all .

who wouldn't, with a happyhome HkVhers her knackfor saving up

If

1 y 41.al .

41

prevents.
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8rlre4 fcjr 77
I103EVILLE, O. UP)J

Hanson, sr, 75, who hcH
recently, leaves 77
This

Or

one

granacnuurcn, nna 19 great
granacnuarcm

for

of
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MIDDLEBOnO. Mas. UP
The unemployed hero feasted f till
week. Archie Flllibrown struck an!
killed a doa when It ral
In frotn of the truck he waa drl i
Ing. Ho turned It over to tho Wei
isro

Moonlight the
HARTFORD CITY, Ind (UP).-- I

moonlleht inIng by tho farmer of Black
rcrd county for plowing. Tho nigh
plowing vogue ha permitted th:
farmers to 'catch up on their ear
ly spring work, delayed considers

oy rain.
Junk Export

NASHUA, N, H. (UP)-Har- rjl

j.amcnske and Morris Eacknofd
bought a narrow gaugeral
road at auction for S20.000. Thnl
nna u aismanuea. The 10.000 tonn
of steel rail will b shipped to
Japan. The locomotive will
sent to Nicaragua.

Ed

be.

died

used

i
Tailless Calf

GODERICH. Onf. (UP) A talW
less, calf, born on the form of I
Robert Dures near here. Is thrlv-- l
Ing well and Is apparently normal!
in every other

out

On Diet
POIITLAND, Ore. (UP) John!

lost his false teeth when I
ho took a spill whllo I
on ML Hood, ell I waltlnp until I
iimj snow melt to recover them.

Due to of Calls We
We Run In to the

Cuts We Arc
the the Mats:

Prices Not Cost of Cuts
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would &

Maybe
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Enforced
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', PAL DAYS
3 personsadmittedfor Uio price of 1

Wer.

SHE GOT HER
MAN

but It was tho-bes- t

man,not the groom!
Ninety minutes of
joy in Hal Roach's
latest feature-lengt- h

howl! More fun,

mofe excitement
than you can shako
a mast at.

TODAY
Tomorrow

WhMigig
(ContinuedProm Pas 1)

FOR

though original Roosevelt men,
4hej represent Interests which are
.attune the Presidentsprogram-
tower, textile, groups. It

fvraj( Robert H. Jackson former
of the

who devised tho
new Dchemo for testing tho valid-
sty of the dollar or--

Mr. silence In the
lace of these puzzles
Tils close friends. Tho en

and are by cab-
inet The of
"these social affairs in, the columns

f local brings them
clients. In the old days

Children's
Dresses

Patricia Moody

Includesall new sheerFa-
brics In clever styles. Re-
ducedprices.

2.95

1.95
...,

Xook Thru This

Knee length Kayser Hose.
All silk. New summer col-
ors.

New hose just
arrived. hose for
general wear.

A'JOY

financial

Secretary Democratic Na-
tional committee

devaluation

Roosevelt's

lobbyists
tertain entertained

members. recording

newspapers
Kulllble

Make

Values

Values

..$2.15
1.29

Department

New Hosiery

$1.00
semi-she-

Excellent

I

Scarry

ABOARD CRUISE!

developments

79c
JB iffll

ASHIOI
WOMJWJ WEAJI ,

MAI IMUM . U.V

1405

ALL

BUN

With fightin'- -

est sweethearts ever met!

nith M-G-- Cast

DENNY

Hilarious Hatoachr
Romantic Hit !

OARDEN, The Guaranteed

the
you

Blunders

TIAJS
"Gipsy jUtcs",

A
For News

tried to keep nam--l asked nnd,emr--
es out of the papers. The to subtrlt list
lobbyists cultivate -- society edltors.lall holders receive more

The private utilities are botch-im- r
their fight on the Roosevelt

power program. In the sonatothey
entrusted their case ngalnst TVA
to Senator Austin former counsel
for utility corporation. In the
house it was carried on by Repre
sentative of Kentucky form
er head of a coal company. Sir,
May recruited such aides as C. A.
Beasley, who has loner been tho
Washington, representativeof sev-

eral southern utility companies.
Senator Norrls privately

that his proposal for legallnz
certain TVA functions was up
againsthard sledding in the house,
But eventual passage seemsassur-
ed that his proposa lfor legalizing
ders. Mr. Roosevelt's foes have
helped him rrforo than some of
his friends.

At Will

Musical

The Supremecourt is expected
to hand down decision foon in
the case of William E. Humphrey,
deceased, who was removed by
PresidentRoosevelt from the Fed-
eral Trado commission becausehis
mind didn't travel In the right
groover. Humphrey'sheirs now de
mand back pay. The question hin-
ges on the president's power of
removal.

In the famous Myers case the
court majority virtually declared
taat the nresidents nower of re

is unrestricted. Chief Jtfs-tlc-o

remarked thatefficers ex-
ercising quasi-judicia- l, functions
might properly be removed by tho
president if ho should conclude
that their discretion had not been

T. E. JORDAN &

113 W. First St.
JustPhone480

NOW IS THE TIME!

To put away your winter
clothes. But first, let us DKI-SIIEE- N

them for perfect clean-
liness. We will put them In
MOTH PROOF BAGS FREE!

107 Phono 70

3rd & Gregg

WEDNESDAY

COFFEE

FOLGER'S COFFEE

AST0RTEA

SPUDS

CARROTS

.sSP-.-,

tovin'&itand

LADY
ROBERT YOUNG
EVELYN VENABLE
REGINALD
FRANK GRAVEN

RITZ

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

lib.
Pkg.

lib,
Can

lb,

No. 2 Can
EarlyJunexv

10 lbs.
No. 1 New

Per
Bunch

V '&"wr
3K w(rlvtl

BIG TJSXAS, DAIIiT MiLI JLVSO a Herald in Uivety Howard County Home"
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Today, Last Times

intelligently or wisely exorcised,
If this reasoningshould be Adopt

ed now all independent
could bo depopulatedaLwlll

by tho president including the
Federnl Reserve board, Interstate
Commerce commission, Labor Re-
lations Board andothers exercising
scml-judlcl- powers,

lcu

boards

-

Cimlcrcllns

JedHeahr

LYRIC

A half-doze- n middle western
senatorshave just started a drive
to obtain more jobs for their con--

stltuents. As a preliminary they
lebbygows their headsof executive

new-styl-e gency agencies a of
office who

a

May

a

moval
Tatt

CO.

than 15,000 a year,

28,

They were Bhocked to find that
somo middle western states' have
no representativesat nil In th
NRA and otheragencies. Patronage
plums hove Ja that p,dcntbetweenNow sout-h- RooeveU thMe twowith getting tho lion's , A

w u. uiukuu.
that the and far west
political CInclcrcllas.

Most executive and emergency
headshastenedto comply with re-
quests for enumeration pedi-
grees of job holders. But three
braved the senatorial lightning by
refusing to such Informa-
tion Secretary Morgcntbau, Sec-
retary and Chairman Ken
nedy of the Securities and Ex-
changecommission.

Notes
Union organizers already

charged with trying to lnduco re-
lief workers in Pennsylvaniato re-
fuse Hopkins" wages., New appli
cations for home loans will
ceived for thirty days under the

just passed. Cartoonist Ber--
rymnn suggeststhe aardverve as a
mascot of tho new Al Smith-Republic-an

coalition party . Dust
storm victims by thousands have
fllwcrcd to California begginggas
along the toad.

By
NEW YORK

JAMES McMULLIN
Sawing

Did you notice the reference in
the president'sbonus veto message
to "government by and for po-

litical coercion by minorities?" In-

formed New Yorkers interpret that
as directedmoro pointedlyat Fath-
er Coughlin than at the American
Legion or tho Veteransof Foreign
Wars.

Political analysts figure that
Coughltn's is getting
him further out on a limb every
week. He said the president
wouldn't "daro" veto the Patman
bill. That wasn't a very good guess.
He said that tho voteranswouldn't
ask pensions If they got the bonus,
Mr. Roosevelt disagreed him
rraph'jttlcally. His drive for his
banking bill will certainly .boom-
crany. These Incidents don't
exactly enhance hisstature as a
major political force.

A point worth noting Is that the
National Union has nowhere to go
politically it doesn't play with
the President,Coughlin has dis-

avowed Third Party intentions. Ho
can't work with tne
and they wouldn't have him if he
could. That means ho must either
follow FDR (and Mr. Roosevelt
will refuse to woo his support) or

Linck's Food Stores
2nd

SPECIAL FOR & THURSDAY

PEAS

Quarter

21c

31c

10c

15c

riw&

SI'KING. HI5KALD XUISSDAI HiVUMVllNU,

1 lb.
Can

21b.
Can

Half
lb.

2
for

isefettndi

Republicans

Runnels

jv

23c

59c

20c

25c

19--

2c

QUEEN
Today, Times

CO'M
ROCERS

The COUNTY
CHAIRMAN

brGtORGEADC
a tOt ptcfur mlk

(VHYNVBtAftlE'XtNT TAYLOR

loilit MIckiy Rocaty

lefeat him for the Democratic)
nomination in '3C. As to this pos-
sibility, ask jourself "with whom'"
and you can gaugo his chancesfor
success. Don't forget either that
plenty of watching for
the psychological moment to do
soma Intensive sawing when hij
limb" gets enough.

Pact
Credit Edward A. O'Neal oflhe

American Federation ofFarm Bu-rea-

with a largo assist In pro-
moting the Washington trek of
farmers,endorsing the AAA. New
York learna that ho was chiefly
responsible for the backstage or
ganizing although the AAA's own
county agents helped quite a btt.

O Ncol is characterizedby those
Who know him as a shrewd Toll- -
tlclan. He has consistentlysupport
ed the AAA from tho beginning,
Now it has to be a successto jus
tify his stand with his own follow

If flops tbey might start
looking for nnothcr leader. '

Insiders also tell of a private
understandingbetweenO'Neal and
Secretary Wallace which Bhcds
light on their relationship, Thbeen dividedlargely , fccforeYork and the wag clcctedthe south ,.... ,,, ,,

mt - uiuivu m. om.,i-.-

middle are

and

furnish

Ickcs

are

be re

law

with

If

&

Last

Drtssir

people aro

shaky

ers. it

mako sure that one or the other
would get the agriculture post In
the cabinet. It was further agreed
that If one of them did tho other
would back him through thick and
thin. O'Neal has certainly lived up
to the pact.

mm

Roundabout '
The tentoUvo draft of proposed

licenses to govern Interstate ship
ments of milk for the New York- -
New JerseyMetropolitanSales area

fruit of tho conference
promoted by Governor Lehman
contains the sentence"No part of
this draft is to be considered as
having approval of the agricultur-
al adjustment administration'
Actually the AAA sat In at tno
framing. Comment runs that the
boys must be growing timid.

There's a neat device in the set-

up to grease tho skids fcr hard-boile- d

milk distributors who have
refused to baro their accounting
secrets to state authorities. The
proposal provides for appointment
of a morket administrator by tne
secretary agriculture who shall
bo empowered to examine the
books and recorls of distributors
nnd their affiliates and subsldlarled

the latter termsbeing broadly de
fined to penetrate camouflage.

Ihls means that a Nov jersey
distributor who has thumbed hla
nose at 'Albany ef forts to find how
much he paysfor tho milk he ships
to New York would bo 'obliged to
give that information to a federal
accnt. Washington wouia presum
ably turn it over to New York on

of killing the cat but would prob-

ably make It much, harder-- to chis
el. i

V

Ineffectual
There's ono tehool of New York

thought which holds that defla-

tion Is much moro likely than In-

flation In tho next few months.
Their argument is based on the
premise that NRA will be effectr

dend after June 16th which
they figure will bo true even If It
gets a nine-mont- h period of grace.
In that casethere will be a price-cutti-ng

delugo in many Industries
with pronounceddeflationary

In theory this should bo moro

than counteracted by work relief

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

i--
X

Before
Your

Vacation
Starts

Get A New
Permanent!

For Beauty's Sake!

Mrs, Etta,Martin's
Bcauty'Shop

Crawford Hotel Phone 710

USED ADDING

MACinNE AT A

BARGAIN

We Have:

Cashregister paper,pencils, Ink,
Rubber Bands, Filing Equip-
ment, Bookkeeping Supplies,
Typewriter Paper, Typewriter
rlbbolis, Carbon Paper, and

FOR THE OF-
FICE.

Typewriter and

Adding Machine
. Bales a Sarfloe

j ' 'Gran RooU' Chief

BBBt jB I
BBk jh I UHUB" L r fl
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Harrison E. 8pangler, Cedar Rap-
ids, la., attorney and a power In
midwest Republican circles, will bs
chairman of the G. O. P. "grass
roots" conference June 10 and 11
In Springfield, III. (Associated
Press Photo)

expenditures.But It looks more and
mora as If It will take months to
Set the mrchlno tuned up. Such a
lag would mako it an ineffectual
barrier If prices really hit tho "to
boggan.

Problem
Life insurancecompanies are not

arrfbng those who expect deflation.
Several of the big ones privately!
pulling all the wires they can find
to have the legal restrictions on
their Investments broadened so
they can buy dividend-payin- g com-
mon stocks. Theywant this privil-
ege partly ns a, hedge against In
flation. But even moro pressing is
the problem df what to do with mil
lions of dollars in ldlo cash with
high grade bond yields so fantas
tically low.Thcso are times when
It'c quite a problem to make money
make money.

Cling
The Post Office Is trying to

solvo an Involved r'ddlft Is General
Motors vlolallnc tho nlr iriall latf
tl)e laAir provides 'that no corpor
ation whose principal business Is
holding the stock of other compa-
nies and none which Is engaged in
any phase of the nvlatlon Industry
shall own stock In any corporation
which holds tin nlr mall contract.'
GeneralMotors owns Z of TWA,
.lot of North American Aviation
(Eastern Air Lines) and 25 of
Bcndix Aviation. The Post offlco
figures that OM might be cllhir a
holding company or in tho Industry
through its Bcndix connection
but it isn't quite sure.

Thcro will be a wlinlo of a row If
General Motors Is ordered to dis
pose of Us stock in TWA and
North American. Too many people
aro waltlnir to rtrab it at forced
sale prices. GM's stake In aviation
Is relatively small and co far un
profitable but evidently It craves
to cling to it.

Sidelights
Preventative against gangs of

hecklers .No mora than four tick-
ets were sold to any individual for
FatherCoughltn's New York meet-
ing Compo Shoo Machinery Is tho
smallest company listed by tho
stock exchange in years., It has
only 150,000 shares outstanding.

Copyright McCluro,
Nowspapcr Syndicate.

- .

Rca'tl Herald Wnnt-Ad-a

Gasoline Tanks
Overhead or Underground

..Storage
Truck Tanks

LUnnOCK MACHINE ;CO.
rh. 081 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU!

Wo guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient service, add Invite
your patronage. The follow-
ing barbers to serve you:

Flod Backwell
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

In The Settles Hotel
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BIG MONEY PRIZES
for 'BestWritten Descriptions
A Dr. Pepper discussion goes something like' this:

taste, isn't it? What DOES ic

remind' me of ? ... Is it a childhood memory?
SomethingI've dreamedof? ... Or what?"

'Guessingabout theDr. Pepper flavor is getting to
be a game. It seemseveryone has an opinion. How
about you? What does YOUR palate say? Wet it
Wth a frosty-col- d Dr. Pepper,then try to tell how
it tastes. Big ntoney for the winners. Why not

Make the TasteTest!
At SodaStandsor Fountains

.No box-top- s, cartonsor crowns required enter. But a

.taste test will surely help. No matter if you have often'
"drunk Dr. Pepper,try it again and concentrateupon the
taste.Try it again and again and invite new impressions.Be

sure'youget yours frosty-cold- . Sip it slowly. Get true
Dr. Pepperthrill. Get in on the fun.Make atry for the'mon.'

41rlnk!ng polluted-Wttt- er during
the great stockyards fire of Chi
cagocaused Bovero Illness r.mong a

of and bystanders, aro available

EXTRA SPECIAL

Wednesday
ONE DAY

Silk Remnantsk
Length from one-ha-lf ;to'
one yard. Wide choice 'of
patterns and colors. One
day only, each

9-- 4 sheeting in
quality. Buy all you need
Wednesday at this low;
price. Yard

Men'i
Nubbed suitings, stripes,
solid colors. In light colors
for summerwear. Special
Wednesday

l

the

fine

Nearly .CjOOO.000 hunters wer'
licensed by 'the various statesdur-
ing 1033, the' last year fof which

number firemen figures

extra
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10c
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Unbleached Sheeting

Wash Trousers

$1.19
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FOR THE BEST ANSWER

a GrandPrize of

144 OTHER PRIZES
TOTALING

PRIZES
1stPrize $1,000 3rd Prize $250
2nd Prize $500 4th Prize $100
Next prizei, each $50 Next 10 prizes,eath $10
Next prizes,each $2J Next 20 prizes, each $5

Next 100 prizes, each $l

RULES
Here's the problem: Describe the Dr. Pepperflavor in
your own words (you may also include reference to sen-
sations other than taste). Prizesasshownwill be awarded
for the most original answers.Write entries with name
and addresson card or letter (preferably penny postal
card). Limit each.answerto forty words or less; rhyme
it It you like. Entries must be postmarked on or before
midnight, July 6, 1935. Alh entries become property of
Df. Pepper Company. Duplicate prizes in cases of tie.
Employees,families of employeesand others directly con-
nected either with Dr. PepperCompanyor its bottler'sare
barred.The opinion of impartial judgeswill be final and
binding. Enter as many as you like. Address entries to.
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DR. PEPPERCOMPANY,
--Dallas, Texas '
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ALL KINDS '

CLAPP'SBABY FOOD 10c for
3 25c

4 LsPMA No. 2 3'CH 10c 25cCtK for GNmmm Ottfc lJ3&ir114 X. Mr if- -c i
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